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tag the Ultra! Den Ambrofie and hi* Adrenof the penalty oa the of. interpreter of the Christian faith who rejoiero m 
the Lord, and whew joy would not be more than

■ifiaArYI- This extraordinary man Mill eontiaoes preach
ing and suffering imprisonment by turns Real 

(tie good, epiritnal good ie aaid to follow hie 6ery addresses. 
I ale like- jjt —OTW about from plate to place, and barren

ly to avoid it. Bemdee the gloom of such minds ^ —ui,jtode, who Sock around him. drawn
by his eloquence, from market place, and from the 
•tops of cathedral» and churches In Milan he 
preached to the people from the door of the ca
thedral, and Intended to leave the town. A ru
mour wee, however, circulated that be would 
•peak again. A great crowd collected, and he 
was entreated to apeak, though unprepared. 
During the sermon be heard the roar of cannon 
at a distant review, and could not restrain him
self from a word or two abeut liberating Rome. 
He was looked up in eoneeqaenes At Ivres the 
people were m charmed that they lifted him on 
their eheulderi and eat him down to the pulpit 
of the parish ehureh, from whence at their ear- 
neat eel,citation he preached a thrilling discourse 
The prieeto sued for 1,800 francs and a long im- 
prieoameet The court granted 80 frenew and 
three daya of prison. The priests appealed. The

n revival, am that theduly 27 ALBERT. eting is well come to die founts.n where the heurt ie rtsewnd 
and renewed- Prereh to them earnestly, Prey 
for them fervently. Wermtbem tenderly. Bear 
with them patiently, and however much of ene
mas God may give yea, be only encouraged 
thereby to seek for more. Remember however
long year communion roll may be, end however snaps the eiuewe ef all eased* far the good of 
rapidly you may enter i 
are • mare hearts to win.'

Christian parent ! are your children all won to shout the glorious things of the kingdom of Ood, 
Christ ? I* your little flock nil within the greet thereby stirring np the route of smarts to enter 
fold, end under the.guidanee of the great 8hep- into the joy ef the Imrd ? The gleam of the

prays»'
THE CRAIG MU
JfS most

H. Christ th* did not ruler the literal pun- 
iebment of the law instead of the sinner.

M. The tterelpnaiehewet threatened te Adam
wee “la the day then ealeet thereof thou shall 
•only die, or, ladying thou shall die," ami that 
wee the gwrsbief death er extinction of the life
of Oodia the seal, whieh wee inflicted epoe Mm
in the eery dag he esaoad, and which he mam 
•«•«■Ur eadmn, bad net Divine mercy provid- 

death of the body wwdfo-

I am the Lordtr
r‘A IT BBNJ. OOUOH. 

lea ikall my, I sm the Lori,»™—Isa. xlis. 6. 
1 MB the Lord’s,
Henceforth, for ever!
goal rod body, deeds and words.
AU I here and ail I am.
Yielding to hi* rightful claim,
Her earth nor bell shall sever !
Rew the Book of Life records,
I mb the Lord’s ! I am the Lord’s !

Ism the Lord’s,
Through Jew's merit i 
Bind the ironise with cords 
Te the akro of the Cross j 
Mow I count all things bat lew,
And yielding to the Spirit,
Welch sad wait for Heaven's rewards \ 
I am the Lord’s I am the Lord's I

1 sm the Lord’s !
Fee ever cleaving ;
With the Lord’s my will tcoords; 
Loving, gentle, self-subdued,
Washed in the atoning Mood,
All humble, all believing.
O the rapture this afford* !
I am Iks'Lord’s ! I am the Lord'* !

" am th# Lord’s !
v -Aj. moéoWmMkwl alitai m si»'W'sw WBICDwOiQ glOilOU B y
3* my way like Aiming swords ; 
flat*, tin and death o’eroome,
Ban I gate my heavenly home. 
Eternally victorious !
Angels! strike your loftiest chorda—
I am th» Lord’s ! 1 am the Lord's !

wonderfoj
4. Gloomy disciples

Christian heart,Petes oi
r ft- for further per 
Ea^Bj Itominr ! ourmij 
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min thete begin with

there, still there others.
them I think ws* lam then twelve of

were within •
ed Mat. year breeght into the fold ef Christ.Muir, and Miss Katsman, W—syrj 

street, and H P Burton, DruggyjT tiuet from tA spiritual doatkaflA soul, aad
Ike latter, aw Owl iii. 18. If thru

ChristA PORTABLE
SEA WATER BA

At a Trifling

•re not iu the habit ef It ie uhe meet
you hem

end eonmqewtiy He weald besets suffering and within round ef tbs
film# *---------- -Ao*i iorev«r. ooovvrtadin ef revival, nserly all are ho.

H. And th* we should have forever a suffer- m the
lag, sod not a glorified Christ. famly, wurbieg sssry day in the

M. Moreover if Christ suffered the literal iatamtod in mastics held in the Be ia earnest, fee there ere more hearts to be
alty, however dirobediwt the sinner might be in by you for Christ.
flstare, he Would be forever free from puaieh- I look around your dam, as

Oo to yonr slssst and pray longment, fee justice cannot exact the penalty to you. They
that God would revive hie week. 1 Long pteyrovMed time, no more th* the lew of my country may he dnnsle. juts Migrai, aad excite ia you a

era eempel mb to die, when another diet in my may net always he suited to pebtii you may instructt otassum and Lime, in * perfect stated 
tion, ready to impart their virtues to i 
dissolved in that liquid, thercbv —-»- 
nine 1 j “ ■

Sf* Water Bath
Medical men_h,ve heretotore refr, 

premuibuig Sea Bathing, owing to tA 
currsd (even in summcrl he Jtie"» Ue

and m the winter the trouble «vî 
water. Those difficulties are nowremJ

they roe always appropriate in the taf Whowhom are their bat had all the coats toonly lost the small
never grows weary of lirtwing. Here ie whereH. And th* the petitioner of mercy under 

the Gospel would be • righteous elainumt and 
grace would be excluded. Were the sacrifices 
under the law which typified Christ’s sacrifice on 
the cross the liUral infliction of the penalty due 
Ie the offenders of the law ?

M. Take the ram for trespass offering unto the 
perd, by which the guilt was considered as be
ing tnaebnod to the animal, and the offerer re
deemed from the penalty of his sin, Lev. vfi. 37. 
Part of this mas whs to b ‘ 
to be sales, and the Ala

At Vans*, on St Bartholomew^ day, be.? Do they
the work waver a tree ia the days of their youth? Am they esacred the church and placed himself opposite

A the closet—Prayrevival that did f—If not,growing ap A the beauty of boKi the priest, who through fear dared not go
Isa will net fail Protestantism. Amhwearneetiy for your with hie tiradewhen you have given

Personal Iflwrjce to Christ
Jesus did not save the# by another. He did 

not ait in heaven himself at cam, and thee array 
Gabriel ia hit power end might and road him 
down to enfler, bleed, end die for you ; but He 
“hie own self—math the strong expression of 
Scripture—•' His own self bare ear sine In bis 
own body on the tree.” 1 Peter 2 ■ 24. He 
might seed out epoetiee and seventy dleeiplee 
to pres i but he sever relaxed Me servies when 
be sir oyed others. He aright kindle Other 
lights, bet he did no* qusoeh his owe. He was 
himself yoor servant. He washed the dtSefpies’ 
feet, not through the medium of another disciple, 
but with tie owe hands. They fed the hungry,

the effect of h * him invited the congregation outside, andnormal and oarful instruction. You muM
may never know it, bat Gad haw* it. preached to them from the parapet of the ehureh.
sends hie Spirit m The colporteurs that every where follow this man

leva and
read aad study the Bible. The priests dread 
him, for A constantly cries ont " Don't give your 
money to the priests, but to the poor, for OhriM 
by hie death has brought ue the par’d oa of our 
•An" Hie aged father, with the promise of high 
iswrod, wro teat to bring him keek to Roman
ism. He stood Ike trot, At acknowledged that 
it was the severest cedes! A had ever peered 
through.—CA. WarhL

iher always tAt far y*
I» safety91st for:mere hearts te win.*vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea wat 
valuable strengthens for infante 

[and also fur -preserving the healt 
[already epjoy that inestimable hire 

This Salt is c»i>ecially rvi omnu 
living in the interior, where «alt vn

to be [given to tA 
Priest, surely this was not fee liUral penalty dee 
to and te A endured by fee trespasser ; and even 
(A law* of Ragland would illustrate our doc
trine for it will hang a man if A kills Ms fellow 
by knife, sword or bullet, or any other weapon, 
hot fee hanging it not a literal infliction of the 
murder A committed, and in the suffering* of 
Christ * tA cram, including hie previous suf
ferings from fee tims A was taken, we Are an
other illustration, for they were not the literal 
tnfleriagu threatened in the penalty, “ In tA day 
th* eatest thereof th* shall sorely die,” but 
those that were substituted in their Mead.

H. If fe* inffbrfag* of Christ were not the 
tame A tried as tA law denounced upon sinners, 
Wore they fee tame in depress* those of the whole 
home» raw if they Ad suffered f 

M. We have shewed you that an atonement 
does set require a literal infliction of suffering, 

lise probe to" you that it does :

Hey, pfc Tyng, * tariront minister of New 
York, iu one of Ms inimitable letters, furaisbte 
tA following touching illustration of tim end 
conaeqneneee of rejecting tim pioee mstraetiooe 
of a godly par rouge

Among ike many iUtutratipnc of aetrsng* aad 
endless wandering from Gods one riaw heforv 
me a* I write, I knew him from hit tarife* feiid- 
kood. Never was yogth nursed aad fought A 
purer or more lovely wanes of demeetie piety. 
Dignity and beauty, personal aad moral, were 
the ruling attributes of his parental hemes. 
Everything wro there, m hnlirew. A Appiauc» 
in kindness, in provision* of^foive tore, which

and ehureh, fee all efaad étatisai efroeey Te* “Time»:” By “vulgar crowd," you 
know, we meant the general crowd ut teetotalers. 
We did not mean anything offensive by the term. 

Fatmku Mathew

thing otleusive by that palUcular 
not say the same for the wording 
lowing sentences, iu which yor 
" vulgar crowd " 
and “ simpletons, 
epithets) by “ I

to An.' They are

For the Provincial Wesleyaa-

Dialegne on the Atonement
ITWEEIt A MIHTSTEB AMD OMB or ms HBABBM. 
H. I heard you last Sabbath discourse upon 
a atonement, tad at your definition aad Ulul
ations of that great subject were presented to 
a A a new light, I should like to review what 
m advanced and to ask yon some questions

ahd alleys ef Usefeay train fee li you did not meau any> 
ord, you cm- 
I the two lul- 
desotlhe this 

as consisting of “ fanatics ” 
characterized (l a till quote 

folly," “ lunalicism," " iguo- 
Irance," and “ want of coustderauou." It the 
Timet thinka it redacts honour ujion a parcel hy 
thus deoouuctttg bis children, it is n-uch niia- 
taken. This would A to stone living prophets, 
aad yet to garnish tA sepulchre» of u.c dead 
ones. But all are uae, they and tnysol. ; and 
w At ia said of them ie aaid of me.

1 Tits “ Tut*» ;" But, surely, so good a man 
as you are would not mean to ui.uu yourself to 
all thatia aaid by teetotalers, “ who would treat

A tim lonely Am
large pi:count to wholesale bayei 

M. F. FAQ AX 
If I Hollis street, Halifax, N g 

for North America. * 
or 8n,,-»genta war,ted m ,,

hut N "h *** M' * E*esr> 151

the lend ; theyitiroy roe * tA tea tsd

(general Utisallaaj,byrolflekaew end Arden-
They may A woaby Into tA' world,fee bread. He seat tA

father Mathew aad the “ Tiraee."
Fatbe* M athpo- : I have been lately troubled 

A my sleep by proroeeAne, Inangoralions, great 
Words ef panegyric, end exalted eu fogies. TA ( 
y menas! prelate Uviebtd np* me count for no- ( 

I ran oondneted does

mfedem aad trod su em.undGed'i m flatte grro*. not by miarionarite, At by
preacher, Ms own expounder, tadThey must A sera, er A filled with

The wwd la greet end ttpree- then left tA troth to A token up by etAreTooth Ache; God for allML I shall A most Appy for y* to do to.
end aigries, At A veins, then, of the lordINSTANT cut

CNTKB’B NR!{VINE, r—-rij .

definition of tAH. Will y* repeat your can make * earthly Ape. to raeali man's Ed* thing hare | but feeJeans Christ i A *• blewed body which forto bis mind egein. BA, j*, h* pew painfel
year pA rod and fee corse, tAM. In the administration of a government, an 

leromeat means something tAt may justify tA 
irey, without relax-

manifeetsUons, was uokoowa around Am A thisiff application, girec pat 
e Ih” p.iniess destruction 
lycd Teeth, terming a ce 
ndering Extraction seldoi

HOOl.ltlOV
Jole AKent for tbel

pan 58. - U^Tw,

giaas, at fee fail or rising again at foeeA-aggravated till it Amato not fee «seat of feecalm how from which A went. The Christianity required for the 
TiHMM.

, . Wjth all fee wants of wr Nineteenth Century, 
ChnstianUje,^ wbiqh p pray are needy to

feta, bat tA swap of tA heart in very drape otrcise of elemeocy and 
tA hands of just authority : An atonement 
» expedient subttituted in tA place of tA 
ref infliction of tA threatened penalty, to ns 
supply to tA government just rad good 

sands for dispensing favour* to an offender j 
y consideration that Bli tA place of puniah-

l efftetoaffy « tA infliction of tA penalty on

But A went abroad from hie father's house.owes w w^Vjj S’V w 1 to Asgtoe—tA
of strong drink—railing A fiery waves,

retire choice of virtue. He renoaaoeri hie ve*i 
table fetAr’c faith, and became * mfrfol , H* 
laughed at fee anxiety at hi* toother’s heart A

m wt ~ ~ A**

and extent of suflenot require fee ^«y4 Mud tktM ■uliitudw, Mtiiiudii in let val-
fogs, or feu it draff depend up* the yuoa- visieu, but of dread rw-

wtotoffmW^to* nxevraurotovvrovt ritty. IChriMiraH. How du y* peeve it FA 11LNT
i the worthy Oitiseuof

» BE WARSKD IF <T/Mi 
LL parties purchasing my Pills and I

from perditio»—of bodyJUaatr.jihliAffi-tefee,» I left a lewUtk. But
him hoMile to aU. dwktful tAt tA ItaUea peopleold virtuae of humility andMagnitude of tA sin and fee degree of tA vic

tim's sufferings or between fee intensity of A 
sufferings rad fee sufficiency and extent of fee 
atonement First, It required tA same atone
ment for eue Meat w for tA tim of off the peo
ple. Second, Supposa • family Aving no cbil-

_____________ ______________________ dreo offer yearly a lamb | suppose w An they
^plAr turn written tad thro it Maced Christ I k*" ,ix children, although feeir riot might m- 
MeePhr, tAt rvmiseiou of sins might A preach-1 wroro, tA yearly Utob suffers no increase. Third, 
ltd is Mi name.” I TA tribee of Israel might A more or kro on tA
I JL Yen, *. I think mtrodoeed fee caw uf I de7 °r «tooemwt, yet fee fomb dies not • lew or 
IkfagDariue wife Daniel as an illustration. exeruiatipg death.
I M. Yea read tAt Darias tried until tA going H. I roe row feet fee number of fee atoned 
W* effet eue to sers Daniel, At A could not I di<1 «X alter or make more or levs tA sufferings 
-he weld net consistently. °r ‘k* werifleed.

M. Could A not Ate pardoned Daniel f I TA value and sufficiency of tA atone aunt
M. Yes, w e private pen*. At not at a pub- fro* tA dignity, worth aad voluntirinew

il officer. I of fee pen* ef Christ, rad not from tA degree
H. Could A not have repealed tA law ? efkfe i ■■rif i. Meff fee etraemrat beau a 
tt Yes, At not with honor to tA Uw, mmh Av. A* rate fe.

maid lto4 «Awed a fickle mind, and would «- *£*• b”t “ *
Mane* disadfecti* and treuou to hie govern- b •»*•“««* meronrro, under fee di-
m5lnd moreover tA la. of tA uJtoZ *"*"* 0,^fait* "f TU
a—,.. w Jeeromeroot view, which maintains tA oertain
H. Could A not Are AnUAd or rifonrod ril of re mua, in conrequene, of re track

A abettor» of th, la. ? “*ria« for U““' "*
M. Yea, At he would Av. .bowed imAoility to tA mercy tAt loved tA world-

nd injustice—imbecility in not exmmtmg tA “lT*U°" of.i“T ,ep0“‘;
iw—injustice in braishing tA .Attoreof tAt °» “oeerltT of

:.c . , * . ? , , tali which summon» all men to receive the atone-
iw without ray offence ; and as A found * ex-1 I
edient that would justify him at a public magia- 
*te to urs Daniel, “ He commanded with hie

bland up
Wearied of hit native toad, A waked abroad. of re At**H. A fled can do what A will wife hit own, 

feffff A Wtpardon wittoot such an atonement f 
M. It kwident that A would not, •• for with- 

ut fee sjflffieg of blood tAre ie no remission 
f sins,”toff A could consistently, we rep- 
mee Arorildo to. Jews told bit dieaplw.

In on* of tA Weet India Islands A was eqnutiyk their several complsmta are reaps 
purchffisiiîg either Pills orOI 

ftuig to b* my prep anion*, mat have 
a»p around' the boxes or pots. Then 
twe*n the people of the Stales and th 
riment therefore a V- Slates Stamp do 
^^•P^tsUous. There are no itimps 
kaiHU sty e of Pills ut Ointment» ee^| 
tiled Statue. I rely only fur pn.teeSBj 
ark in the b^*ok of dircctiuus tioai

growing lavaTOresm i allrosaroinsted end left fee dead. He wife** them ia draff. Remember, it ie rot
riffktffAOflBffffâ fliam# Sm M Allkm Mraràm * Sara# »k-----»

outside hro a notion feat It haowe how to pwe- 
tiro throe virtrog rad wear throe gryroe, quite 
as well at tA Church of Christ 1 want to Ave 
you prove fee world mimekea * feat point, wet 
by a dispute wife it, At oomfoet which feule up 
rildiepafea.

Century after eratary fee world over, mw 
permet ia robing ef fee Church, wAt dost few 
week I When we end out e row bead of die- 
eipto* to arovreg that queqjiop ia their livra in 
fee ChurcAs’ bebalf we want them tube Chris-fpv iinr j * » ms „>,s........ n . .
Uana, whom generous spirits will bear the injury 
wifewttmriiroion [ Willwrik through ko,for-

effort» to wro Ufa I—recovered, rad roturoed to hje Own toad, into a noble rivalry,
fee IMS. Offices* ef tA **•lingering rensamption. TAa rarely, I of their

might A fonad aad felt. rad ravy,
mWf pfiiwdy while wty1

in his mind. Hie Are be* nwaliy
Tax “ Tut* Buy, grad Father I Hadbitterness aad hostility, flit end banqueta, bare beenBefore you purchsM» th<m.

ip« upon the box of Pills or ___
: that have United States Stamp

* Tuesday, Oetohw 18, youTA Mia-givra to fee
sot few apeak. Oatrammed to hie mind. In ielar ef Publie Weeks, instead ef employing tA

it! Weof fee Gov-n voted for fee
in A capital in

0 Ü0N3UMPT Par era Mstbsw : Yea, to write me np; bet 
«A emme I Ad to near my heart you did yoor 
beet A writs i, dowel

Tmb “ Tutnn i “iBrararoiled you tA “opco
de of umperaran.”

Fane* Ann : Yes, everybody celfo me 
am But while you derigente

thing of t A Divine ml rati* fee hie teal j no
thing of fee religious teaching! wife whieh weCONSUMPTIVE sufferers will i

y ch^rgela Vniu^blt: preiciipiioX 
«'Uiuptoo, Asthfiis Bn>nc;-itie,| 
d L : affection.. bv s:, pii lsqg ft 
tv- E A Wi -on, I: r .-n-.botg- 
Henry . Tay l r. egsrx tor Mr. 1 
wkviUeibrrce:. ilc’i ax.

yntl rec ired • 
, ’ iir-e 1 Julie re
prepay tA Ml

hro found itselfof Florence- TAtogether familiar in hit yowth.
strong enough to stow fenny of fee priestlyA Ad no

quietly qjast four professer* from tAiroriee,ho neven injured ray
Uni serai ty of Bologne, wAtucb as feewe, end Ood eeuld act Wee unjust as to rajW • - •«■«»»»; » -f,title . ■ tritaWa*

Ah ! what and recollection» dew tire story
call to me ! Beetle*» and uneasy, A wo   , __^ ___ ,________
travel j for A could not beer to A still. And * grin to ray market tAt tA law of God for- 
when at Uat A wro carried into a public oravey- I hide, whatever hurnsn few allow». We want in 
Sacs for s journey which A would undertake, I y* ■ Chriitianity tAt i* Chrictira aororo conn- 
ihwgh perfectly unable, h feet very erareyaace I tara, over dinner-tablw, beknd fee neighbor’» 
A breathed hie last, without-a sign of penitence I hack w In hie face. We want iff you a Cbrieti- 
or peace. Ah, from wAt e home A wandered 11 ratty tifo* « ran And in fee temperance of fee

oath ef illrg*-!- Awhile • syndic peu down 
fee luerativ* exkibiti* of a bract king Madonna, 
and * army «plain breaks np fee peoeeeeion 
of • miraefo working image, to which gifts are 
presented in A own ward march, end tells fee 
country of lA gross imposture primed upon 
thro by their spiritual guide*.—Mutual-help so
cieties are tpriifeing up * every aide. Hifee 
meeting* of fee nothing decree an held for tA 
propose of Abating all kind* of questions, pro
fessional, religious and political. TA favourite 
mbjwti in, th#BboUlMNi of cepilsl |tnni>hmont, 
tA rotabliekment of civil auniage, and fee man
age noent of nil church property by hymen, for 
fee defraying tA lair expense» of reiigioue ser
vices, edueating tA masses, and feeding tA poor. 
Minister petition» on those subject» are now be. 
iag signed, which will re* A presented to tA 
Parliament. Surprise rad-indignation are every 
where felt that tA Pope, wA Ac been treated 
ro kindly, should in hie Encyclical brand u one 
of hi* eighty deadly heresies fee notre» feat tA 
Papacy should reconcile itself with mo^forn pro-

by this title,

Tax “ 'll 
Father, that

riiiit.Ci in F,.-
e vx:ia

Lr t «-1 thf Vrnx
P« rate avatdaac* of intern perani What do
you mean by tAt inconsistent way of talking ? 
Dow an “ appelle of temperanc* " mean an 

rroidanev of ia-S à jfediiiGiviva
apostle of

* V li K > * f»', au ! rompiroCloi Uicet, Mtuicixts an I C m

raTCLAMni»rt,9uro ASC APVIB ||
thTiwUiar !,y «yjo Jt«d

Pfcl»«-;.n’e p.cro

■J el ill rar lotira, an*
«•k abody fastened Tooth 

ccd Denial Preparation» ; 
Ld txr CosaietM1*, end most âg
A Br' foc Toilit

let. ».

temperance ?
Tots» Weil, * ooafees, tA two

da not it. Year
What privileges he rejected J WA( sadreepon- mini, in moderation of dre», in reject for au- 
ribilitfoa A assumed ! And yet there wro little I tArity, iu amiability at home, iii veracity, rad 
prouMar in hie row. Thousand* probably eouti J «implioty in mi**^ society. Howlrad Hill used 
match it in avsry leading partioular | thoomnds j to my A would gift little for fee reBgj* ef. n. 
look beak upon a “n.*1" alnrtiqg-point over a]m“i whoa* vary dog and est ware net fee better, 
similar career. Affd fea hl»»einge of tA fathat's 1 fe* hiareligion. We want fewer gomiping, slac- 
house forsaken, add condemnation to feeir eon-] daring, gluttonous, pepvfoh, conceited, bigoted

’ ' * *' ’* '-------u *" ^ ’ 'ChriMian*. To mfef them eSreferi. all our
public religion* manrarro, foatilulione, benevo
lent aganewe, miasions, need Jfe A managed on 
a high-toned,

ondoahtedly ;
end we dwt ssrody UA feat amt ef thing. W#

H. TA «feel of fe* atowmant imot then to
A maacured by tA «washer of tA roved?

M. No more than tA power of tA sun to give 
iber of ays* feat actually tea it,

totaler that was not a fool or .1 fanatic ira» Faiber 
Mathew ; that, in fact, he was the one solitary 
rseeption te a general role of idiooy and folly. 
This was saving ilie dead, but stabbing the living 
;—the very men upon whom dsVuiWM fee labour 
of making tA we* permanent and productive 
of goodly fruits. In lAir name, aad ia my awn, 
1 tell you we were all engage I in a like commun

n lips to bring Daniel and oast him into tA 
m of lions.
H. But wro not an honorable expedient pee- 

Me iq fea row pf Denial ?
M. Possibly so, say if on* of tA Preridanta, 

re in Ugh reteem and concerned for tA Oov- 
nment, and ooa mueh inUreatod in Daniel, Ad 
irotoltd to loro hi* fight And on a public mai- 
Jd, or to fight with a Am for fe* aaA of hon- 
mably saving Denial, an atonement might Ave 
ma made, which would have answered fee rad 
f fee lew i crab an expedient would Ave be* 
are honourable to fee Government then for 
AtaTc substitute to A cast into fee <foq of liras, 
■ffriao by that method both offeree official man 
rail A restored to tA kingdom.
H. Than t A «Ararat must A aamamkaf li A

everybody like* wine, toff therefore hates
igtkbytk*
er the effleroy of a mediripa by tA number of 
patient* actually cured by it TA atonement 
embrace* off, At saves onlf those that Alieva. I 

H. TAo in Christ all tA elements necessary

in total
Fathsb Mathew i Aad for tAunoeeessnty rebellion.

I rappece, you fowled Father Mathew’s daings,
147 Holl religiousis.iw.wvk

‘More heart* to win.' By whom? By wAt I °» ever meek of to* atiyaot’a cunning. TA 
eans? VAref , And that gives away toe |ibto araat A nnapot-

_ TA words might Ave been uttered by some ted from fe# world. TA meney that rende to* 
b» ! fay and fascinating young lady, oqrarinn» off mimfoonty to fee haafeaa must A howetly

I H. No wonder that tA davil* baliavs rad|*e poroecrod to attract u admiring fegm*. J»*”•maj, mart A.MretoAd rat, wprk. Lmblml^rrai.îl^ to WtTtA- mtgb. bava bssn to. «praraio. pLJuU*, Uremia, to. brMhrea, or .1-
toioga, retd toTtA apoctlro should sxclriml^^’' muriag^ l^odsrmg his rokram. of] yr Uob* ram. *d J» aw yrt to year sha- 
“ Great fo tA -yrtroy Ygodlinros, God *- roU-dv-csmcnt, mû kokfogfortk npra t A j Mee* Jhv Mtmtmgtaa. 
manifested in tA flaah.” tmaljilud* wkwq fevor A hoped to «fife. Or

M. Harris iodrod fo lova, not tAt w. loreff ^ ^
God At that Ood loved us, and gave A 8oo -Pl“,T» h*S«»« ** Apctfo^y
WOO, eut mus «m» lurwu us, hn gave u» | hi. U II».. ..J —kin. ih. first nlsos in
to A toe propitiation for 

1 H. 0, my deer ariafor 
rad kim cracfflod. Lift

and moral and than, ramediataly after, yontoughs and Colds my feat if all
dignity ofM. Ye*—all that « virtue ! How sow id

pataon—relation to fee frees. TA Encyoiisal is toe jest and Att of tA 
comic journal*. " TA Tuscan Pinch " hro an 
engraving on fee subject. TA Pops ia raised 
oh a splendid monument, at to* two corner» of 
which are chained a dropairiag brigand and a fer
lai» print.—Hi* Hnliraro At a jaunty air ro A 
poissa a dagger in A right And and grasp* firmly 
the Encyclical standard and flag in A left. His 
foot is on to* tripla crown to crush it TA Aid
ing of tA picture is * TA lari of tA Pops Kiras.’ 
TA inscription rare thus : “ To Pius Ninth, fee 
Destroyer of tA Papacy—TA grateful Italians 
Aw raised toit monument." TA Xing hro 
draajykat Pria* Napoleon uged tA Emperor 
to da in Pianos. Ha hro given parariaefoo to 
tha wA circulât ton ri t A Encyclical, warning 
toe aectoriactire against exciting toe people in 
reference to that whieh fo hostile to to* institu
tions of (A country. Do Sanotua is sounding 
aloud fea Uuatpet of alarm. He bags tA peo
ple to render harm lam fe* thundering* of toe 
Pop* and toe weapon» ot Roam, by erasing from

actor, respect for to* tira *f • virtu* ? , ,j.
Why,in tola way—t At if ril 

imoacdantof era path, to** 
„. f rirtofi in «routing tompto- 

lioo. Ws think theca eqght always to A strong
___ ... I men’s vir-
tbay act, and manly,

tomputiora

ghorge juimo. drink in cammoo uw, if only to teat 
tea, and prove Aw Mieqg I 
rad superior to temptation.

Fnnuft Mathew : TAt is I» my, you would 
riwsya Art our MroeW infested with midnight 
partir» alio wAra would virtuo and iaooronoa 
have any ground w which to peqTe themaeU*. f 
To mitigate crime, to tnA^way tomptotioos to 
thfoviag, so that there ab«U A neither theft* 
nor thieve» tA fo to » ranttOnto” toe virtue 
of hrawty—foil ? gay, rather, it would A toe 
triumph of virtue in heaven—expoeed to no 
trot», open, to no tsmptatiooa, all stumhliag- 
hfosA removed. And in Aavco, virtue is rat 
wnihiUtod, At perfected. And does notevro 
fea Timet pray that tA happy Mata of virtue

ijCTFULLY returns thaoA M tA 
™* patroLv» btotonrd uponMatii 
y7cv. » * Di-psnsing sud FsbuB 
de h g» to trait thi! It is his into* 
** *• depart lev .11! - trict cate Iff
g ardl/::;:j wl.icb A» been coll 
Tir g him Ir-n. aiiîske or fatifffl

Don't be a Gloomy Christian*■ Yes—suffering for sufisring, and fee ne» 
Ai of thiaga aad order of society roem te ahew 
A propriety, tout ro atowemewt should A msrie 
tiro* lits to* infliction of tA throe toned pun- 
■feMit as could under tA direetion of infinite 
A*om A concilient with iu natnre, ro an ex- 
Nhnt hr fee anap.wimi of toe «Karri pawnlry. 
. H Aadhanro Christ awumad n nature tAt 
T* Hutain visible suffering aad enduring n
lut

Ice, aad by aueh ra arrangement, toe

L Because wil TUve too ' Mtoy of feat' sort 
now. NffmArs of tA ffiedplw are feady, not 
candy, Ave more of NovemAr in feeir eounta- 
nuM fera June. They do not mam Appy at 
Chlfetfaw, and ptoAbly are noL Let there not

1 ' to this oumher.
•I »l!ig -I") lu U

r ary thing to make you a 
n- , You trust 
tA Belorsd, 

fee fora eorid

Æstass

altar, and full
frailties and Shawl

ENNIS & GABDN1
r JLL rlear out th« balance of 0*4 

reduced price». '! „

I and high, feat yon may draw aU that Aar yod ^ 
to him. ‘ " _|fffr^,<
' I M. Am*, fee Lord help me eo to do to e? [uMinlai 
latest breath [ aad Ay both you and I wife ‘M ^ g, 
iaaaawrahto multitude of tA washed rad cared w

ow upoqj,o.t|l •

AD M HTtctufll meins • to this end, snd M the 
oniy ehinre of recovery " for th# diuokard ; yon 
•cfcnowivJge the M fascinstion of drink j" and 
you have msde known the f«ct thst * iL the or
dinary demande of physical labour may be met 
-without any recourse to stimulants."

I thank thee, Thur.derer, fur these tdnj.islouit 
But my time ia up, ami so is your».—Farewell 
—Ch. of Kny. Temp. May.

blood, Hi made kings rad prh*«»
.a m .l. r—k .-a Jew of salvation for

ia Hi*
Ood rad to tA Lam^and ring of mlvation

0 VINCI At. wesl: jfo tA nature of tA offender.
■ *11, then did tA all die. - 
**M’t lA suffering» of anotAr for era 
A to incre*** ora love to him in préper
fore «offering* ?
■vrtoinly, and tA (uffinriiig* of Jreas 
Me****** our lova to him—“ fee glory 
°—*" ■ hared upon “ tA anffhringa of

If OHO
May A attained even here in this earthly battle-alt fee gloom of tA 

Sevipra as yen have
April 19th. Christ Ar Savour and theirs [ rod In wm 

for the purest noblest love ef whiski feay
•__:___ ‘i-uîftjfi — ** te - anatAin fire mfiamBWalmi

OROAK 09 TUT.

uley.iu lletitoditi Ckarth of E. B-
[fitor—K’ John McMun-y. 
finis d by TAopkilus Cuar b:. ! >:». A 

176 Abuxl* STBfcai, Ha-iiax,* 
Irau of SuhacriptioB tfl per annum, M 

is advance. (' 
AU VEKTIStsMKN Tfl! 

is largt aad increasing ciren'ntioa of 
era il a moot desirable advertisiag *■• 

vaa
[waive lias* and under, 1st invitiew 
lath line sbovs to—tadditionil)
lack coulinoenes ons-fov rth of the SM 
I advertisement» net limited will be 
ordered eut aad charged according» 

I communication» aad advertisamem 
ad to th* Editor-

. Ch OK bariola ha* every facility «■ 
[ wJ rawer Paiwvmo, a* dew ■

to* statute book that artfofo of toe Cowtitutfoe
flald—“ Thy will A done ra earth, ro it fo intrials of toe Church of Bom# to A tA
Aavsa.'I sutospublc. If was kor custom to stimulate bar 

tagging ahaflriii hy fea watch-cry, « Mare AartotoVfei/’mor.hrartktowim^
Lata* Eft up t&sha word* aad attar thro* ia 

tA*»# of cvriÿ'rtiUd of (jod. *^ p*ofc***d 
romntortALord. '

Ev.rywAre, t> Chridtiana, that, are'***] 
bwrto to win’.

ChriMira fettart tocy are before you every 
j gsbbath’ rimost in every paw. TAyarerofflyl 
ffiilwd with thiaga which ensnare or dffffe feel 
haut, rad fefijr ara’deeritfal abiro all thing* ifeL 
rad daaymatriy wicked,’but they may A warn j «%

Church of tA Suie». TA praro of Tuscany,feraEerivsLDo yon The “ tlHEs You are waxing theologicalro too Holy Ql sad) Ira’ of Lombardy, rad afNapiro iraisu thro toe only
now, rod we do not pro face to A theologians.ing companion» toward heaven a* tA reinU,andDo you to* qwerri between toe Papacy aadail strife. TA Holy Spirit will Sbwsatiowal Eloqukxce.ffi only ___ A «enialicnal

clergyman out in Wi»cod»ui told hi» bearer» th*'. 
A should dinde hie di»0uui»« into three parts : 
tA first should A terrible, the second horrible, 
and tA third should A terrible horrible. A<- 
suming a drama".' iregie . tu. > - ex -Ac : l,
ia a atortiing, -gi :z w u that 1
wa there ?“—ii:.r a..:., o, : : Oif.-k
triad out with a shiiu Ueoir—■ *. . tluc L
my little black dog ; A won’t bite nobody.* ike 
thread of toe discourse was AUJy broken by this 
curious Interruption tAt toe terrible Amble

to cay that to* virtue of tern-Put away of to* civil i«.fo hy *eLove to* Oddtarry ia tA of Chareh aad Stale. TA
dwell ia to*rad hatred to jeraaafo which Ave

Paths* Mathewradicalism of feeEvragrifoal faithYjv Aarts *»»|t TAt fwql* bp aU vary3. Gloomy dfodphBar were. pity to have young Chris- well in toeto* Pope rad kb blind ad view., aad toegloomy riarag fairiy represents fe* i. toi. vary atrial* a*ka*wfoih|*dtiara woaéead into a Church ia each ••V fe* •offering* should A n whieh A foBat a that strongA hro
old rorvrat of Christ on TA Xing aad too Pito sinners, should they not are*

their piety will that it wro “toe root af uend feuds them to AAva feat'•dhrehrafow,
•f tA tvfl radTruly fe*ton» if feay Aram*

A ehureh fo in a wiwa have aaid, fo ray espe- all of whisk i* faire. El ififi
feaat fit to Av* young mam An added■Upwuiy

■*ta»w ll'U,£ d/lsuw
9 ie earn »d.a» Jitiif v -ii sffitdjoa,tv si»,J 13:1 01 iedi .u



I order of nature should hart gone first But j It ha« often been observed^" 
grace delights to reverse the order of nature at that general revival» of religion, J 
time*. Peer brethren of this congregation kind-. blessed effect on Sacred Music. ■ 
lj rendered their aid that night to the bed-ridden this we need only refer, to the earhj 
mother and carried her down stairs to bid her n England, and the testimony 
dying daughter farewell. The emotion of mo- ward» of America, on .he subjeet 7 
ther and daughter waa too great to allow of ut- our local revivals do we nut fiad^ 
terance for the first few momenta. They clasped do they give a fresh impetus to 
each other’s hands. The aileoee of that moment • learning, but that the old tunes W 
I can never forget. The aged mother was the . drawling manner are now sung wj& 
first to recover the power to speak. It was night, j rapidity and fervour,—the sole ^ 
And what do you suppose were the first words gracious Impetus within. Beart-fg 
that this God-fearing, and devoted mother utter- doubtless the beat safeguard for n, 

With tremulous and extension of both sound do*n*.

by the Med inter. AO agmdw and all inatrnmen- j being end operations : Links man to eternity, 
tali ties—from an atom to an archangel—were ' The avenu of time are nothing or everything 
nnder His control ; and all the purposes of His just as they are connected with eternity. The 
exaltation and enthronement awaited their full action» of a eon of God, his daily toil, hi» do
sed final eoneemamtk n. The future was radiant meetie sorrows, or hie private walk may appear 
with hope. The magnificent firmament was insignificant and worthies» to the mere worldly 
spanned, end the eapphfee-lhrra* waa eecfrebd, beholder. But ther influence on eternity ie 
with the bow of brightness, the symbol of peace, amaxiag. Yon go into a telegraph office, and 
and the resplendent emblem of gracious purpose, the • click, dick, dick ’ of the battery aeema 
There should be light instead of darkness, liberty small to you. but it is telling burning words at 
instead of bondage, peace instead of discord, the other end. So the eon of God in his eom- 
l°f iatheadof agony, love hmtawd of mlfishnena, munira with God and with Heaven is as mighty 
good-will to men instead of enmity and enthral- at one end aa it appear» feeble at the other.” 

Blbih'wai fbB of angel» as the lKad was’ltd! of sent, and organised philanthropise instead of The Holy Spirit gives to the eon of God faith
in those great moral qualities which lie at the 
basis of all glory whether earthly or heavenly.
I «ally, the eonaliip of the soul takes away from 
death its dark and painful aspects. It takes away 
the sting of death. I am conscious that this 
sketch cannot give to my friends any idea of the 
sermon or of the power of Ward Beecher in the 
pulpit. The whole of these truths were elabo
rated and illustrated in the preacher's own style. 
The sermon was read from a manuscript. There 
was nothing eccentric—no attempt to eay any
thing out of the common way. Not a word waa 
uttered to spoil the high-toned spirituality with 
which the congregational singing had iaapired 
me. The sermon displayed considerable depth 
of thought enriched with forcible illustrations. < 
The man aimed at doing good. The eongrege- i 
lion listened with marked attention. Yet there 
waa an evident fasting of disappointment in the 
countenances of many of hie hearers Two 

who evidently did

i unplug "I : Living 
d in another eeena, 
had forma indicative 

and prudence i of courage and 
and endurance ; of 

Tb#-~t* powers of ee'eetial

”>1 Vu fogfcff agtmtM
creatures, or, m designate 
cherubim. The living ones 
of inlelligeoee l 
magnanimity i of patience 
fervor end devotion.

r.t_r_ brj|hlf« .
[peeled. I chariot of providential movement, 
of ibis ' service with alaoruy and promptne 

fTo and*f>o as the appearance of a I

hope it trio be favorably taraivetftf the Whole 
panpia, with a diap aition to work it to the beat 
advantage and in the confidence that any amend
ment* found to be necessary will lie secured indue 
season. Some difficulty was presented in regard 
:o thoae clauses of the Bill which relate to the 
eityof.p^faii hut this rapeyitoW^W» 
met a* aatisfacv.rily as could hare been *i|
We earnestly hope that growing ouj. l.
Education Act. "iboegli tha meararu is far 
being all that the neoe»»iii« of the Province I n.ng. 
require, yet as an important advance upon all | Generally 
previous legislation on this subject, that by such i left a narrow

Jfisairans : “ running 
flash of ligbt-

the Rev.

R. A. Ti

ed to the dying daughter t 
tones she said—* Good Mousing my daughter V 
The dying daughter looked up with a perfect ap
prehension of the pious mother’s meaning and 
replied—” Ye* mother ; it is Morning ! The 
night paeseth ! The shadows flee ! An eternal 
MuRNINO never to be followed by night opens 
upon my sou! ! Years ago, deer mother, Jeans 
gave to me the bright and the MoRNINO Star, 
and now it ie loaiag its lustre and fading away 
in the sunlight of the everlaetmg hills ! Good 
morning dear mother, we shall meet again in this 
eternal day."

During this massive and brilliant exposition 
of a thoroughly educated Christian lady, there 
was an unction, a power pervading the whole 
congregation which enabled the truly devout to 
say, “ Master, it is good for ne to be here."

J. B.

for a M
Heaver
r. W. V

a. The sptckddies by which the adssinietra-
distinguieh- The Great Revival k

D VV XV %» D 1 TKAu —
lion if Hud's moral governmentsought the mercy of God. This intelligence 

gave hie sorrowing widow great comfort, and a 
biassed hope he has gone to rest.

_____"___ 1 K, when fot-
df Jehu to the gears y aid. 

You will be 
’ Alas! his 

The foi-
jowing day being the Sabbath be heard me 
preach, and partook of the Sacrament for the 
last time. On the succeeding Tuesday he waa 
taken ill, and died on April 18th, eged 69 years. 
Our dear brother was converted to God about 2# j 
year» ago, began to 
himself with the Methodist Society. He was 
through life a bright ornament of the church of 
hie choice, and. a faithful follower of hie Lord 
and Master. For thirteen years he walked two 
miles to Higbfield generally twiee a week to lead 
the Class there, conduct the prayer-meetings, 
and visit the sick, Ac. Neither weariness, storms, 
nor bad roads, deterred him from hi* duty. He 
laboured faithfully, energetically, and peraeve- 
ringly, for the good of souls, and the glory of 

God. The people at Highfield highly appreciat
ed hie service*, and mourn for him aa a father 
mourneth for an only son.

I visited him in his last affliction, and found 
him firm as a rock, happy in God, and willing to 

Calling bis family around

ed : Comprehensiveness, apparent com plica I mo.
BT REV. WM. P ITTON, D. D., gf

It has been deeply impressed up 
that God is preparing the United 
wonderful outpouring of the Holt 
will be the most wonderful, for poo® 
ever witnessed on esrth, or t|,lt | 
into intensity of joy the glorious 
sympathizing angels

The history of God's dealings ejth

progressive motion, and mediatorial designation.
Boundless in its range and W illet Wj 

Charles V 
Dorset W

of public instruction now ineugu rated, con
feree! upon Nova Scotia a boon of immense 
value.

It it only proper to remark that some objec
tionable clauses of the Education BUI, and es
pecially in iu application to tha city of Halifax, 
were emended by the Legislative Council. All 
honour to those honourable gentlemen of the 
Upper Branch, who have given their beat atten
tion to this and other important measure* of the 

leet iu Class, and united I Session, and who bare manfully stood up in de
fence of the right.

In this connection we esnaot but advert to the 
praiseworthy efforts in regard to the liquor law 
for this city, by several gentlemen of the Coun
cil, who on former pression», end alaoj during

SUaa Mosher, brother of the abov:
lowing lhe>*pesc-----------
XtiuguTin heard a voice saying, “ ’ 
She next that will La brought here." 
premonition proved to be a sad reality.

anfimited is its vas* expanse,—embracing all
ages, all dispensations, all revolutionary changes.

were so high as to ha dreadful—wide
their sweep. Earthly conquerors, J. B. M*>1

/David L
and Cherlonmgio and Napoleon, might for n 
brief space grasp the iron sceptre of despotism,

has been peculiar from its 
n this, that it has been chari 
vais as has no other land. W 
prevailed, when darkness oval 
the hopes of the steadfast were ‘-ith, 
fears where strong lest wickedae* ^ 
umph, and sweep away all morality^, 
then God he» saved us by the grariraa
Isaev m oaf krn orriuit Tiara Laa L-..

_ Mt.J.8
'•“•radiai • Mise 1>»' 
Vhsa tasria Mia* Am 
.nbsZSl Vr.Jorairsaeam^ VTaher 1

a Power, inexorable aa fate, irreeietable aa
omuipotance, were whirled away from the scene. 
From age to age God wrought out His 
sovereign will, and amid the heaving of nations, 
lb» changing of dynasties, the falling of thrones. Mrs. W

France» ClSacred Music.
No. 4.

We now come to the direct appeal, which 
will be found in the various answers to the ques
tion, Why should we sing ? First reason. 
Because Qod has given the eapadty to human 
beings generally. I shall not repeat what has 
been already advanced on this part of the sub
ject, but merely observe that the non-improve
ment of a useful taleet argues at least carious 
neglect in reference to the evident designs of 
heaven.

Secondly. Because Qod has positively com
manded us to sing. “ Bing praises to God, sing 
praises. Sing unto the Lord a new sang. 
Sing unto the Lord all ths earth. Sing unto 
the Lord, with the harp and voice of the psalm.s 
Similar paaaagaa are to be found in the New 
Testament. Let one suffice, “ Let the word of 
Christ dwell In you richly in all wisdom ; teach
ing and admonishing one another, in psalms 
and hysuu and spiritual songs, singing with

Edwin F<1 will overturn, overturn, ever- young gentlemen sat nearwho said Small eui

they had come to church as man go to a theatre.Apparent Complication. Thesoma feature* of the Lioaaaa system which wan
especially objectionable Lent year, when the city 
bills were before the Council, a member of that 
honourable body, under a conviction of the grow 
evils resulting from the connection of the tala 
of liquors with groceries, introduced an amend 
ment by which this source of evil waa to termi
nate in April 1865. The liquor interval of Hali
fax bad thereby aaffieisat time afforded to make 
the necessary preparation tor such change in 
their boeinee* ; but they hoped that their influ
ence, so mighty in ether respecta in this fair city, 
would be sufficient to effect n repeal of the offen
sive clause. Those

if seemed to labour under a cloud.God in Hie moral were mysterious
the appearance of a wheel in

that there waa something the matter. “ la ha 
poorly r I asked myself—” He may have a cold, 
or he ie in the shackles" as we preachers call it 
Any way I saw the man dragging along under 
chains. At times he waa deeply moved and 
wanted to give utterance to greet thoughts and 
chafed because he waa unable. I sometimes 
thought it wee the manuscript which fretted him. 
Rendiag n sermon is always ineffective. The

The throne of God waa inel Ne|of sapphire, the emblem of unbroken uniformity this ruin. I smiled a 
to offend

church doors to mel He!
quarter of an hour, end saw

the wheels was of beryl—the colour at the 
vaulted saura—bright and serene at the throne i 
but the clouds and darkness and desolating 
whirlwind and infolding fins were nhatmalinna

Wm. Cunnivery mild and obliging In their manners,
as they firmly kept the

go to hi* eternal rest 
his death bed, he exhorted hia wife to trust in 
the widow’s God, and his children to seek re
ligion and give their hearts to the Lord. I pray 
God to grant that the dying ad rice of their now 
sainted father, may be mi.de a blessing to them.

HU death waa improved from the text, “ Let 
me die the death of the righteous, and let my 
last end be like his.’

traders. There not the pushing, and
ih John,ing, and

Looking at the long peat, with reflected light 
of prophecy and history falling upon tha scene, 
we might apeak with greater confidence. God 
said of Egypt, “ Thou shall be baas j" of Nineveh, 
” I will make thy grave i" of Babylon, “ That 
golden city shall eeeae ;* of Petra, •> Thy rocky

at the dooes of Spurgeon's Tabernacle, and cent power. How reckless have man base 
sacred ness of an oath, and the ohjj 
keep the Sabbath holy unto the L«g j 
paralleled are the extravagance and * 
lions of fashion, so unseemly is a fta, 
and grief,which threaten to shot out all ■ 
from the mind, and to erase all at us d\ 

This tide of an

many of the doors of oar Methodist chapels in
England when Methodist celebrity ieihers of the Assembly Hit»».
prated to pvsaah No sooner had Mr. Beecher
entered the palplt than there waa a alight rash

which be may roll his thoughts at pleasure in the 
pulpit. But for hia manuscript Beecher would 
be a Niagara in the pulpit The secret of hie 
embarrassment during hie sermon cams out at 
the dose. He gave us an Interesting account of 
the lifo and death of Mrs. (Caplin Conran. A 
lady of remarkable literary attainments as well 
aa of distinguished piety, judging from the num
ber of works which she had translated from the 
French and German, the works aha had publish
ed, and the aid she had rendered to her husband 
in hia ministerial calling. It waa evident that

by the waiting crowd, and I found myself stand-
Our commodious chapel 

was filled to overflowing, thus giving evidence 
of the high estimation in which he was held by 
the community. No doubt our lose is hia eter
nal gain. May we be prepared to follow him to 
glory.

“There we shall meet again.
When all oar tells are o'er,1 

And death, and grief, and pain.
And parting are no more

William Smithson.
Newport, May 3,1865.

MR. GEORGE SMITH OF PORT MEDWAY.

Died, at South-west Cove, near Port Medway, 
on Sunday the 26th of March, aged 84, Mr. 
George Smith, an “ old disciple." He was a

ability from the heart. __
•weeps through the church, bearing dml 
only the young and the inexperience^|3 
middle • aged, and the aged, ualil tbs M 
fine between the world and the church in, 1 
grown and hidden that it cannot now fcfl 
These are indeed the dark °ver»h»deff£l 
these powers of evil are not amffdfejl 
Work mightily for aril, and will cany*,— 
on to deeper depths of wicked**, fo, 
hope is in God and in God aieaa. hi* 
iniquity cornea in like a flood that the qff

A lady kindly made way tor ms and I obtained 
a vary comfortable and eon veulent position for 
the morning’s i Bavarian. Tha opening hymn 
suggested to my mind the anticipated topic of

freighted ships shall be no longer thy pride f 
and steading upon the banks of the Nile or the 
Tigris, on the grassy mound of Nineveh or the 
bare rocks of Tyre, beneath the shadow of the 
Grecian Acropolis or on the Capitol of Borne, we 
might eay : there and there is the providence of 
God. But coming down to our own times, the 
movement» were more complicated, the clouds 
were thicker, the Stars had no open vision.

The eeaaoo spoke in the teacher's place.
And the age waa weary of work and gold.

Progressive Motion. Though to human vision 
the fftovsmente of providence might be compli
cated, they were guided by infelllMe intelligence, 
and by infinite wisdom. The riags Were full of 
eyes—the symbol of knowledge ; there was no 
retrograde motion b the wheels; a mighty spirit 
waa In them and M they turned not as they 
went” As revolutionary changes, the wheels of 
providence, had' never been more vest and
sweeping than in our times | eo never had groat-

- -MAL**. 1 lit -S -otio„

grace in your hearts to the Lord," CoL iu. 16 
Let it be observed that thaw quotations from 
the Divine word, are rat figurative expressions 
of the general duty of praise, but are evidently 
instructions respecting the use of music, in union 
with psalm* and hymns. The inferior creature», 
and even inanimate nature are called upon to 
praise God, hut they do it passively,—they are 
never exhorted to sing : nor ie it predicated of 
them, except by a wall understood figure of. 
speech—frequently need in poetry; aa in Isaiah 
It. 12, “ The mountains and the bills shall break 
forthtbefor* you into singing,” See. But mania, 
commanded to sing in connection with the wor
ship of God. And in all ^ra, down to the

lira. Elliott, 
(fancy Elliot
Adam MoNw
Bobert Mri’l 
Benjamin I,ypower, with such hearty congregational seal that 

lifted you at wee into the tree element of devo
tion. To hear that tinging waa worth going all 
the way to Brooklyn. I have rat heard inch 
congregational singing hefeee nor since. There 
was a choir of 20 persons, an organ of ewaider- 
able power, and a congregation of 2000 people, 
most of them furnished with the hymn set to 
music ie the “ Congregational Hymn Book.” 
My criticisms of my motives in coming to he* 
Beecher during a dose examination of aclf while 
standing with the crowd outside, were aa the 
light mists before the wind. •• If this congrega-

mel Hi
re. David

Ira. C. M<
the Lord doth lift up a standardsgsimtit!
ravivai will come, for this aloes cm* 
This alone, when die war is ovsr, am sly

Murray]

animosities, end wipe out the alisnfr*
tween the different sections, and makam 
menions and loving people ; tUnion* on 
tenet the evil and make us virtan»-, itia 
sen prepare ue for the important hfira 
are destined to exert upon other mew 
future history of the world.

Even now there is a bright edge tafljti 
• • •• *>—

—throws iu brightness before it. Trim 
waking-up of the nation for the bndilyfffo* 
ritual good of the soldier, carried Ml Ifh 
Sanitary and Christian Commisraaff^f 
other agencies, ie a token for good ;<jW 
lodes of conversions in the army, **■ 
theatre for the operations of the HolfW 
a token fur good ; the unexampled 
prayer, for our country and our roi* jtf 
from millions of closet and I amp atm* 
from all the churches, ia a tukm Wjffin 
beginnings of revivals in many p/aosl, W* 
increased desire among the people <f fief 
lima of refreshing, is a token far gteif; 
fact hat the saints are enlarging tkarfo

observed. We now plead for it» mote general 
observance, and present it aa a duty beaed upnn 
the clearly expressed will of| God. I am ewate 
that the subject baa not generally been regard
'd in this light, but who can disprove the
soundness of the position stated t Surely if mn 
era under obligations ot tne «oat poWlfflil xi#a,
to glorify God, both with body end spirit, this 
sublime and delightful exercise must not be 
ignored.

What people or congre gallon, would he willing 
to dispense altogether with rigging ? Would 
not such a resolve indicate a disposition to 
sonnive at the require mente of the Moat High P 
It ia doubtless true, that God may be worship
ped without singing. Occasionally public ser
vices are conducted without the exercise, but 
the necessity compelling to such a courra ie 
always painful. The devotion of the heart will 
not be rejected, because of the unavoidable 
ignorance, and infirmities of the worshippers. 
Nor will the sweetest singing be accepted, in the 
absence of heart devotion. Qodward the state 
of heart ia most important,—manward the tones 

liment* of the psalm or 
\ TKkapPj bUoditig 
of the worship of God 
Iff,"

Thirdly. Because in off churches which June 
■A a liturgy regularly read, singing ie an 
creise in tekich off mag visiblg and audibly 
*»• How saddening the thought, that there 
« thousand* of congregations in Christendom,

ei résulte been accomplished. AH their 
was progress. One of the post doubtful pro
blems, and one of the1 diapeat mysteries to 
thooghtfol asen, had been the queatira of Ame
rican Slavery. Of ke cruel wrong there could he 
no doubt. It was an evil thing to wriag from 
the week end helpless the unraarawreted fruits 
of toil ; Injury to the dominant people, grrafor 
than eoetd be told—agony and abase meat to the 
inferior r a*—tarait to Him who had made eff 
one blood ell the nations of the earth, and who 
gathered redeemed one* from every kindred rad 
people. Yet that system of oppression seemed 
so thoroughly established on this continent, and 
aa closely interwoven with the flbric of nations! 
corsdtution, that Ha abolition seemed Hopafoe* 
But the wheels moved aa and obstruction» gave 
way. A nation closely cemented and firmly con
solidated by patriotism sod strong national feel
ing had been suddenly rant and tom by efvl 
strife. We had said again and again a* the con
flict raged"," How purposeless this war! Htrir 
useless the expenditure of treasure and blood ! 
We felt et though the wheels were rolling back
ward ; but through the midst of national com
motion, btaod-stained battle-fields, ruined cities 
and desolated homes, they had rolled straight 
onward ta the cause of thé oppressed end en
slaved millions Jehovah had triumphed aed 
the people wets free.

In a great crisis of hnmaa affair*—on* of the 
pivot points of history—ere hid aeen at the helm 
of the American Republic a man who filled the 
largest space in the World1! eye,—who bed exhi
bited a grasp of principle, an InffexlbiUty of pur
pose, a fores of conviction, a eoandaera of judg
ment, a wisdom ia framing mawnraa called for 
by revolutionary emergency not rarpuimd by 
the greatest leaders of the Puritan revolution ta

And, just before,
had made it vastly capable of knowing and loving' 
Him. He then went on to expound a fow of tha 
leading elements of the Gospel economy, end to 
shew to the Almighty the beautiful harmony
Which existed between the Gospel and the human 
mind, such at pardon for its guilt, the Spirit of 
holiness for its depraved nature, and it* promise* 
of God Himself fur its deep affection». I hud 
not the least doubt in my own mind, that God 
knew all this long before Beecher waa born, yet 
ther* waa a simplicity, a fervour and a natural 
grec* in all this exposition wnich waa by no

«.V.Hi
■IP. Hiaud of the loftiest sentiment of piety : Their 

doctriue ot predestination—that God has made 
all things for hi* own glory, which when rightly 
explained means exactly the contrary ; their doc
trine of the Divine decrees of God saving the 
elect and damniug the reprobates, waa of such a 
ponderous and erwahiag character, especially ie 
their band* and forced down upon thy New Eng
land community with all their force of myntel 
and moral power drove the people many way» 
asunder ! One portion were driven off into blank 
•theism, another into the extreme of spiritual
ism, another portion into unlverealiam. The 
march of the New England pastors shook the

her Divine Redeemer in heaven. For many 
years she waa the subject of much sad aevere 
affliction which «he regarded as being designed 
by her heavenly Father to be the means of her 
spiritual improvement, and which, having been 
endured in the spirit of prayerful submission, 
has, it is hoped, tended to make her “ meet to 
not the face Divine." Her last illness was brief, 
and being accompanied by unconeefousneee, the 
was uneble to give those dying testimonies of 
happiness and hope which her friends would 
have been thankful to hear. O may her sudden 
removal tend to imprest deeply on the minds of 
her surviving relatives and acquaintance* the 
ever appropriate admonition—“ Witch therefore; 
for ye know not what hour your Lord doth

means derogatory to prayer. On listening at
tentively I found tha; this exyositi >n of mind 
and Gospel, waa but a basis for supplication ot 
a moat devout and humble charaeter, which did 
one's soel good to hear. After another uplifting 
into the third heavens by the whole congrega
tion singing, Mr. Beecher made several ac-

ISd Mrs.

Harper.

of both ia Ike
Wetter.,

nouncementa of church business, lector**, ba
zaars for good and benevolent purposes. Some 
of these aooooiièemente were irrelevant to the 
pulpit aed the Sabbath, and were far more suit
able for the advertising columns of a newspaper. 
One announcement pleased me. It was an invi
tation to the Barkers of religion to meet him at 
such an hour on such an evening, in order to 
prepare for union with the church—which union 
would be celebrated on the first Sabbath in May. 
** We follow,” said Beecher, “a certain dear old 
English custom of going rat to gather May
flowers on the first of May. But with this dif
ference, our May-pole is the cross of the Bavi- 
uur, and the Sowers we gather are living souls, 
young immertal spirits bedding into grace, and 
blooming with eternal hope. The* flower* we 
intend to gather into one fragrant bouquet and 
prerant them to Jesus in this church on the first 
Sabbath in May. We adopt," said Beecher, 
14 every thing that is good k the English and 
improve upon d." These last words ware uttered 
with each an emphasis aa to impress tha mind of 
the audience with American superiority over 
Britain.

March,
“ Visions of Cheber."

The true -hearted nee* of the people of these 
Provinces, their abhorrera* of evil-doing, their 
regard for what is banavelrnt and humane in

among whom are many true belie sera, who have 
never yet publicly used the noble talent of 
speech in connection with the worship of God l‘ 
Why should not the whole congregation lift up 
their voice in songs of thanksgiving * Does the 
Minister mean only himself and tha choir, wiw 
be solemnly rays, “ Let us worship God." AlTT 
that the people generally an mute not., only 
while we sing, “ Come let ns join our cheerful 
rang» Ac.,” but also when we say •• Out Father

Ora half
earth. Their stamp, their image and superscrip
tion can never be effaced. Like the granit* 
peaks of the New England States they were

at the regul
*| year, and the

career that await* Us.
Aa the Holy Spirit is the divine and Salfl 

aible agent, we should endeavor to unfrm 
wbat ia tha way of hi» working, so that *fi 
fell in with hia movement», and b* to-ffjp 
and not hinderknoea in the way.

The Bible reveals the mode of the fffij * 
intense hi it* connection with the plait dl*^ 
lion. It makes known to na tha TiMM 
the Father, the Bon, and the Holy 0h«*« 
haring a personality and a distinct wo*' 
work which each has to perform would El! 
matent for either of the others to do. lj 
not the work of the Father to assume B 
nature and die aa an atoning sacrifice ; dft 
the apedfle work of the Son, aa is abunddl 
forth in tha Scripurea. It was not the ed 
the Bon to carry out the plan of radial 
bringing the rebellious under saving fade» 
and thus securing tha holiness and aomfifiM 
ration of the elect. This was the sffMfi 
work of the Holy Ghost He is ths rie* 
cutive-agent In preparing the redeemed fol 
Ann! and glorious abode in heaven. Ik* 
whisk he shall do will constrain tha weridW 
foae that he i*. divins. A,a the time *M 
thaw words will be more grand and staff* 
until every tongue shall confess that, i(j

images of desolation at the top nearest Heaven, 
but at the base, where they touched the earth, 
there was a little verdure. Mrs. Couran was the 
daughter of a New England pastor. She was 
the will» of a clergyman whose training waa of 
their granite kind. ” Her intellectual capacity 
was great and well stored. To meet bar in the 
library and bear her converse of the productions 
of the greatest mind* in ancient and modern 
times you would supposa that to da voted was she 
to literature that her family must be neglected. 
Yet to see her in the midst of her femily, for she 
was the mother of ten children, you would sup
pose «he devoted all her time to their ktereeto, 
so neat, so well-ordered was bar household. To 
meet with her in ths social circle, you would not 

1 did not feel little, because 1 am more suppose from her meek and modest manner that 
of a Christian than an Englishman. Beecher you were conversing with one of the beet eduest- 
annenneed hia text, lit ehaptw of tho Govpel of »d woman of the present age. To mast with hér 
St. John, 12th and 13th versa*, -Bstaèmtey aa in Christian fellowship, and to listen to her ax-. 
received Him, to them gave Ha power to lx» parlance of the deep things of God, and to lira! 
come tho era* of Çed," te» *0- . Hi» tafo^oe- toe inspiration of bar communing» with God in 
lion was pft «logjam on the Gospel of John, as pfoydr waa' our highest privilege. Her greatest 
ja narrative of events highly enriched with sub- ete«H*B*y was that ah* had received Christ, and 
limeet doctrines.—" jt waa narrative richly bad become a child of God through faith : She 
freighted with golden gem* of truth." Hi* chief was the meet perfect woman I ever knew. She 
aim in the sermon was to shew the advantage» came the nearest to God's original idea of a true 
and blwsednees of receiving Christ. Ha dwelt woman a* a help meet for man : She waa not a 
largely on the gifts which the Holy Ghost he- man unaexed : She waa not a female mao t She

not yetstrikingly in the foet, that—notwithstanding the 
prevailing difference* of opinion in relation to 
the American war—tha sympathy expressed by 
them with the United States, in the recent 
heavy calamity, ha* bran moat profonnd and 
general All classe* have evinced a deep and 
mournful interest iu the aad event which has 
overtaken that people, and all have been wady 
to do justice to the memory of the murdered 
President, who is justly regarded by tie grant 
majority of right-minded perwwra having bran 
aa object of blood-thirsty Ban^kacy haaaura of 
bis infkxibilily of

Wfch to the Su|

Drobmtial (Utlrslrpn
England. We had seen his policy after years of 
failure, k which there had been no weakness or 
depression ; after rapid and brilliant aw écrasas, 
whieh had produced no undue elation, «rowrad 
with triumph. Just at that moment he hadfai-

WCDMG8DAY, MAY 1», IMS.

The Nova Scotia Legislature
Was prorogued on Tuesday the 2nd inel 

The Session just closed was, upon the whole, a 
quiet one, the d.«eussions for the most part, 
having been conducted with moderation and 
forbearance. An inclination occasionally mani
festing itself in the Lower House, by a few 
honourable gentlemen, to arouse acrimonious 
dispute, was held in check by the greater num
ber, who happily exhibited more anxiety for the 
good of the country than for useless party 
strife.

The more important measures of the Session 
are ad veiled to in the closing speech of Hie Ex
cellency- the Lieut Governor, which will be 
found in another column. The administration 
rated wisely in relation to the Confederation 
question, there being no immediate hope, k the

House set

up from the

as to Iraik pursuing the course
be believed to be right, and whose benevolence * 
and integrity will long fra cherished k remem- 1 
braooe by Christian people of every lend.

It waa only seemly that amid other public , 
expressions of interest at this crisis in tha history ( 
of a gnat nation—a nation eliiad ton* by race, by , 
language,by religion,and by frequent intereommu- ( 
nication in commercial and ratifions relations— 
the attention of Christian congregations ihrald he 
directed to mark the band of Godin providence, 
that annfidanaa might be unwaveringly reposed k 1 
Him, around whew dispensations era clouds ' 
and darkness, hot whose throne la bawd on J 
righteousness and judgment We have pleasure, 
therefore, k formatting our fondera with some 
notes of a discourse adapted to the present 
period, preached by the Rev. J. Latbern iu the 
Methodist Churches of this city, on Sabbath the 
30th of April, end founded upon the ” visions 
of Che bar," aa narrated In the drat chapter of 
Exakiel'i prophesy. The text was the latter 
clause of tha first verra. The hsevens were opensd, 
and I saw visions of Qod. We give a synopsis

At half-
Grave»

•k*y bill».

act* of the 19th notary, of even of history, yet 
might it be over-ruled for good results.

God auric tha wrath, the vindictiveness, the 
deep dark ktrigue, the foul malignant passion of 
men to praise Him and to subserve Hia per- 
pom*. He turned their wisdom into folly, 
their power Into feebleness, and their flaunted

éme‘me

présent posture of affairs in the Lower Province*, 
of carrying either the larger Federation, or any 
practicable schema of maritime Union. In ia- 
gard to Railway extension, it would seem on 
many account» very desirable, that as our 
present railway* are owned by the Province, the

pride Into rarvil* ahjectness. A glatira from 
Mb eye, » touch from His finger, or » word 
from Hia Bps broke the disciplined valor of 
embattled host* and imota the mightiest of 
hostile forma to the dust. By a single stroke 
the master-spirit pf recent eonvulaive and ra

the ignominious and humble death of’W? 
It was love that brought tha Boa fr****?] 
of glory to the manger, it was lew 
him triumphantly through all the f*** 
of Ms life, and made him a willing *•*'•**' 
the accursed tree. So it ie the same 
generous, and operative, which saiastF 
Holy Ghost in all bis work—mail tha *•*! 
operations of his saving power. It ■ *, 
•t the spirit which bears him on while 
out the wanderer* and bringing thew'** 
Qod penitent end believing ; that sedwjt 
conviction, their conversion, and the» dtm 
two. This is our joy, our hope, out •*** 
ing confidence. For we know that ths 
Ghost, equally with the Father and *** 
loves the souls of men, and that ke is •fij* 
earnest for their salvation. We know tw 
power ia infinite, and that no work t* •* 
for him. We know that the rapid eooWM 
millions, of many millions, cannot b* wera 
to him. Let the praying ones then honor 
by -the largeness of their desires, 
expectation of great thing*. Than 
mighty chorus of praise «well up from «»■ 
millions of the new-born, and the greet 
pany of the angels shall jol. «heir jubtlaW 
ing», and there shall come up from beWJ 
throne euch deumnetration» of love, svamt 

neither earth nor heave»

receive Him, bat Cbrtt right royally endows 
with every gift
God. Ê# dweltvolutionary straggle bad bran removed , the 

transfer of executive responsibility qod gov-
»t ailtWnerisf nmakmnŸA Va dk!V — -1_ _ .g

introducing hew oounitls end‘"of Inaugurating 
changed national policy ; its leans of preapnt 
political occurrences, apfi iheir bearing upon Ut* 
destinies of the future, eoufd only be unfolded 
with the march of avafity i but, aa ta the visions 
or Chèbar, so In the* providential devekp-

and the evolo- 
‘ impulse k the

with intelligence, guided by imutfbi* Wu&itt,' 
and controlled by the irresistible energy of Om
nipotence.
Mediatorial Designation. Thera wm “ the Hke-

wwm the appearance cfaman” upon the throne,
—<h* man of Calvary. The wwtd wm governed

of Goda* 
only of privilege end dignity, bet 
He’then proceeded to "thaw the 

ty of era forming a Into and axrai-
ernmental authority would ‘be the means of 
11 traducing new counitle and‘"of Inaugurating 
changed national policy ;"tbe issue of present 
political occurrence», and Iheir bearing upon Ut* 
destinies of the future, eoufd only be unfolded
.UL Ak« JJL\h. - -m 9. - . . . .

visions of Qod. We give a synopsis
ot this discourse in the following paragraphs :_

These splendid and

I watched the emotion of bar seul a* indicated 
in her countenance while 1 spoke of bar nrarnraa

and (it
isjestie virions wan 

fraught with comfort, and richly instructive ; 
because founded upon the immutable principles 
of Divine procedure in the adatinietratiou o, 
human interest*. We might contemplate lbs 
sovereignty of God, the exalted agenctai em
ployed, and the character of Hia moral govern-

The action tel 
I Session appe 
ration of a gei 
> America, to

to death. There waa no joy—po ghglitjoe of 
feeling ; but an expression of the uuworthineas 
of such an honour a* to enter into the immédiat» 
presence of God. With her inl^ligaae* aad 
powerfully perceptive view of Heetven>be foil like 
a bird suddenly emerging from the depth» of the 
dark forest shadw into the tropical ean-lighL It 
waa too brilliant far the mortal aye to taxe upon. 
Sb* shrank back. She flattered for e while

long year* to come.
The most important measure of the Session, 

there can be no doubt, waa the Education Act, 
by which the free school system is secured for 
the Province, and the mean» of Education placed 
mithin the reach of the whole people. The in
troduction of this system will imposa a aome- 
what heavier burden than the country baa bare- 
tolon borne in support of Education, but raw 
foiriy commenced will by no means tavoNa ao 
grievous a tax a* soma persona have imagined ; 
while the advantages to the country at l"*» »*11 

■prove

for heaven and for the company of God, without 
the aid of the Holy Spirit, wee an impossibility. 
If a man attempt the formation of hia own boll- 
para be foils because sin has reversed his nature 
and put hi* worri facultie* uppermost. W betas*
tha Holy Spirit develop**'man's better parte,__1
“ As the bra-tope are the first to feel tb* mu’s 
raya b* fort tha roots, ee the Holy Spirit purifia* 
ahdeWvtOe man’s highest faculties ; Hia lota,

I have felt ittioua of society, giving them

1. 77,e sovereignty q/ God.
thought of this sublima inaugural was tip Jriabeeand

tha emblem of His providential
control.its ; the sapphire throne above the to hear oar touching strains of gratitude tor re

deeming love f That remarkable versa in hymn 
262, is not mere imagination,

“Ye Seraphs nearest to the throne.
With rapturous amaze,

On us peer ransomed worms look down.

faith,hope, intellect—all are renewed and exaltedof heightraw waa the symbol of ijeety end fruit unto God. The world develops»l the whirl-wind, the dark aloud, tke worst passions : HU lu»t,his covetouaneaa,laming lightning, andautumn, will beinto operation e»xt Last of all and glory,The Holy Spirit
to h* bed fee two yean, and whole the [‘a superior praise.
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twine i«I Wiw»»g«n.
*4 *A vv

It be* often been observed . 
thet general revivals of religj,. 
blessed effect on Sacred Music, 
this we need only refer, to the «re 
n England, end the testimony </ 

ward* of America, on the subject 
oar local re rirais do we not fi0(j .

LONDON HOUSE9* ykriemtikMethodist to the Liant Gommer et the ad b** to the letter city, except Kilpatrick's ear* Mt- Allison College and Academy
EXAHUunon a*d tiaiutiatt w Facias*, 

mat IS—23, 1865.
Thuraday, May 18th. and Friday, May 19th, 

Examination of College Ciassea.
Sabbath, 21st, • rx, Anniversary Sermon by 

Her. C. DeWelf, Dl).
Monday, J2d,0 AJC, Examination ef Academy 

Claeses.
Tuesday, 23rd, 9 a m., Annireisary Exercise* in 

I.ingley Hall.
Tuesday 23d, 3 F.M. Meeting of Alumni As

sociation.
The friends of the Institution and ef Educa

tion generally are respectfully incited te attend.
|y The College Board is to meet in the Col

lege Lecture Room, on Saturday afternoon the 
20th isst, at 2 o'clock, and the Board of True- 
tees and Governor*, on Wednesday forenoon at 
10 o’clock.—A full attendance of the member» 
it very desirable. ' H. Picxax».

Sack*Me, N. B. Mag ilk, I860.

annnmt P—1------}■*■**» rmfmeee.
6- I moat sine 

prineiple ef Free
eodnty assess met., —, --------____________ -
Vena, by obtaining the rapport of all claeaae of 
the people, end effecting the moat saleable re- 
«*» in the morel diffusion of edneadon.

7. The largely increased provision for the 
leeal defence of the rountry eonclusirely proses 
the importance which, as Represent*! ires of a 
loyal people, you attach to British connection, 
and the determination of this Province to assume 
a lair ehars of the burdens of protecting her ex
isting institutions.

8. The increased precision made for exten
sion of Railway communication to the borders 
of New Brunswick and Annapolis, will, I hope, 
ensure those undertakings being vffectirely pro
secuted at an early day, with the happiest re
sult» to the trade and general proa parity of the 
Trorinee.

8. I am gratified to learn that an Act has 
been paroedprovidiog for the completion of the

rr, which merely picketed the Une of country 
about twenty-lee miles beyond Raleigh. John
ston’s troops were well beck toward Greensbo
ro.’ The railroad between (he |wo cities and 
armies was in running order ail the lime, and 
the opposing generals proceeded bp rail to a 
point newly eqoi-dietani, wheretbok tntmeiea, 
were held. - •

Bteamboat Explosion on the Mississippi.
—FOUaTEEN Hl'NDXED UVE* LOST.—$T LoCIS, 
April 28.—A telegram zeroised by the military 
authorities from New Madrid, Mrs that the

that the important
Spring Importations for 1866,

A&l MOW COMPUTE At TMS

COMMERCE BOISE,
Ht GmaeviLLB S rarer.

WE her* recti-ed per ships 8—ninth. Spirit 
et the Ocean, .vateships Thames, Palestine, 
sad R-yal Mail Simmon, oar usual large aad 

rsried av.ortmeot ef
NEW FPRIKO GOODS, Vi*. =

WE BEQ TO CALL AITESTWS TO OLHCONEESSSCl or LA STEIN BRITISH AMES
Oeneral Trtawrws sf ** A\z^ '' 

J- H. Andereon,
toe Bar. H. Pickard, D-D.

general Becrtlariei—Kara. A BottereU 
R A. Temple.

AbmiC previously publiehed $8945.10. 
KINGSTON CIRCUIT.

x«m L. Oeats a thank offering to God 
Ite a beloved folhsr and brother :
Hessen

W. O. The all for the pnruege 
efgiiwfftothe fond

fiMt-*A. B. Holder,

OF DRV GOODSdrawling manner are now sung 
it. I rapidity and fervour,—the toi 
le gracions Impetus within. 
r- dcubticM the best safeguard foe 
It and extension of both found da< 

If (tonal singing.

i —I—- Lhwe Muteri tie. in ah to* latest styles eed 
patterns in Kss.y Urcetes. 

t’heaies and Plain Colors ia all the New Fabrics.______________ ell the New Fabrics.
Haadaame Embroidered Rubes, 
pi#'a eed Ksary At La A 
Bkb Black da
Priated Muslins, Brilliants, Cam brier, Ac.
■ ack «ilk MaatUe 
Paisley aad SUk Shawls.
Light Nanti, Cloths.
Black Silk Mantle Velvet».
Mantle aad Dime Trimming*.
Bugle ead Gimp Trimming,
PABisoLe—alarge assortment, very cheap.
Straw and Crinoline Boewara and Hats.

$10 00
Vicksburg with her boilers leaking badly. She
ï'.SÎ'S'i ‘“f1* JS"" t,P*irin*' toking on board 
1996 Federal aoUhera, and 36 officer», lately re- 
leased from toe Cahswba and Aodanooriil* 
pnaeoa. She arrived at Memphis Imt evening 
end after waling proceeded.

About 2 p. m., when wren miles up she blew 
■p and immediately took ire sod bunted to the 
water'» edge. Of 2106 eoule on board, not more 
than 700 will be recovered ; 500 tori» rescued, 
and are now in toe hospital i 200 or 300 unin
jured are at the Sold tars’ Home. Capt Mason 
of the Sultana is supposed to be lost

At 4 o’clock toi» aaotning the river in front of 
Memphis was covered with soldiers struggling 
for life, many of them kedly scalded. Beet» 
immediately went te toe rewue end are atill en
gaged in picking them up.

Davis AXb Texas___The N. Y. Evening Pool
•ays : While we do net credit toe report toot 
Jeffsreon Daria baa crowed the Miwiaatppi and 
gone to Texas, it ia certain that the rebel chief 
can get across with bet little risk whenever he 
wants to. Brer since the river wee opened by 
the fall of Vicksburg, and in spite or rigilent 
policing by our gunboats, the Mobile papers 
hare advertised expreawe ones a week, or eft suer 
to eery valuable packages and letters to-> tow 
ses. Western Loeisioaa and Taxa». Hundreds 
of Degree* hare hew ferried over in scows and 
dugouts, end t hoe sands of cattle hare been 
swum across to feed toe rebel arm me in the East. 
To get te the river and to watch a favorable 
chance for crossing ere only molten for time 
sod peticnee.

It is probable, therefore, that Daria can get 
off to Texw in spite of the utmost vigilance of 
our gunbwts sod guard», and it becomes an in
teresting question what he will be able te do 
when he gets there. A report came from New 
Orleans a few days ago that Kirby Smith had 
diabanded hie army and given up Uw light, and 
it ia known that the rebel general had bwn 1er 
some weeks in secret commoeication with a mift- 
tery agent wnt from New Orleans to him. On 
Urn other hand we haw a report from “ certain 
rebel offieere* that Deris intend» te make a new 
fight in Taxa».

There is m that State a formidable and min
ons army. The rebel force hi toe Trena-Mieese- 
sippi Department was officially stated to be fifty- 
three thousand men a few month» ago i and 

I, fifty troops are commanded by Walker, Bock- 
Ueperate, though not 
^jrj^Omrorel.

on, and Parson», mei/ 
thorough adventurers 
are more to gain by

war than by peace.
The troops commanded by these officers are 

in fine condition, not worn by harassing marches 
or battles, well fed from a fat surrounding coun
try, well firmed end equipped from the proceeds 
of cotton sales, end more then half of them are 
“ born-on-horseback” Texans, with a good aup-

Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor Oil Cloths, etc
It te scarcely necessary to wy that we are prepared to giro purchasers the benelit of the latest 

reduction in price of Goads, especially Cotton fabric».
tore us a look, hnS make sure that yea are in THE LONDON HOUSE. UranviUe Street.

TM4MISOY A <«*,

P. 8.—Bought by auction a portion ef toe csrgo of Blockade Steamers in Russia Crash '*> ll**t
Fix Cord Harts, (all Wto yards.iOrey and *ro. Vigome». 1. * C.>.

may • to «

win theWaist Williams, 
Chsries Williams, 
Dorset Williams,
Kris Foster, 
if, Fellerton, 
j; K MeKiel,
David L. Clonk, 
Uw.j.W-ghtman.Jr. 
Him Ann» Fenwick, 
ffii* Mary Barlow,
Ht. J. 8. Davie,
Misa Davie.
Mias Amelia Derm, 
Ml. Joseph Barlow, 
Walter Erriag.
Arthur Erring,
Mia. W. Parrott, 
Franoes Chaney, 
Edwhi Fewler,

tysesej
Ribbons, Flew ms. Feathers, jewel Frenis, Sc. 
French Kid Qvovns.
H siery. Lawn HaedkerrhieA (Baa'd).
Sewed Madias, Veils. Ties. Weed Laces 
Unht Faacr Tweeds aad Uoeskiee,
Broad Cloths and Meltons.
Gent's Shins. Collars, Ties, 4 c. Ac 

07* A fell assoriaeet ef Statu Genes — 
which baring Iwee qaite rerwdy parchwed, ear 
L ustomees will hare all the advantage of ik* lets 

” L icnow is men.
K. McMUBNAY A CO.

sympathizing angel»
The hiitory of God’a dealings wfrk 

j has been peculiar from its begiwiao 
n this, that it has been char «tari*, 

I vais as has no other land. Wkw to 
prevailed, when darknew iTTiiakadni 
the hopes of the steadfast were faehfr 
fears where strong last wickedness 
umph, and sweep away all morality «

OT Several Notice» islanded for this 
are unavoidably deferred. ENNIS ft GARDNER'S

PRICE LIST,
Wesleyan Conference Office.Central 3*telligtna.

LETTXB» AND MDWIW XHCXITXB SlfiCl OUI l* had
•itoelNova Scotia Railway,Colonial.

Tbs License Law.—It ia by no mean* 
creditable to any of our contemporaries te be 
found exciting opposition to toe Lieras» Lew. 
It is really too bed to represent the Legislative 
Council as barity acted unwarrantably end

Rev. J. $. Addy (B R. $3, P.W. E. F«to»$2 
—$6 ( M. Butcher i P.W. $i. Ur. Johnson $2— 
$4) Rer. D. D. Currie (P.W. 8. MeCullay $4.) 
Her. A. W. Nuolaon, Jw. Send ford P.W. 2.60, 
Wm Clemente $4, Rer. J. L. 8pens«le(P.W.J. 
0. Purdy. Esq., $4, no payed in W.) Rev. J. 
Tailor, (H. T. did not pey in «1—62) Rer. A. 
• Bleak [P.W. Ttos. Johnson $2 W. Ceneing- 
ham $4, Ralph Johnson $2—$»,) Rev. O. W: 
Tattle (B. R. $17, P. W. CepL Hedley «2 
Jernes Ssngster, $2, J. HatcMnsnn $2, R 
Spears $2, Mr». A. Maguire $2-$27, will write) 
L. Borden (P.W. John Forahner $2, D. Patter- 
sen $1. E. McPherson $2, Wm. Page $1. L 
McKein $2—$8. Will wnd H. Books. Usa 
supply library at any priro you wiah), Rer. R. 
Wasom (P.W., 8. Pine $2, C. W. Haines $*— 
paper mailed with entire regularity), J. Beer ($2

cniLC'sna (regular )
May IA • Spring», 20 mate2 Sp.iags.7l COMM US IDS EirS OFFICE, 

Ihll\fair, 'Silk A/tril, I 865.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON snd efter MONDAT, t«t War, 1665, Tram, 
wdl rnn »» follow helwevn Hsh.es end

Titrno.
A M. P. M 

Halifax —depart no» 3.to

f. IS «00
10 .IS T OO 
WINDSOR.

6 IS. « IS
» IS 7 IS
K IS « 45
!l .55 7.25

A YARD LONGUir, 
Chief I'ommisfioner.

Mi de1866 Spring Importatioee 1866then God has sired us'by the giwtow 
ings ef hie spirit This baa be* e 
many times, and particularly «ft* toe 
wars and great national distresses.

At the present time there are high

aunt ten. 37! do17) do

$4630 ignorendy ; end to speak iff the diseur»ranee of 
tkg Grocery end liquor treffie w involving a 
great aortal Calamity, from which there II ne 
hope of ewepe tort by on appeal to toe Gevenwr 
and Council. Can it be imagined for on* mo
ment that Hie Excellency and his Council will 
■Mas the very grave responsibility of suspend
ing the «parution of lew for toe gratification of 
*e liquor dealer» f By no mean». The law 
moat take its course. Twelve month* notice

12 Spriege, 47 route
I» dufie it it

fie 85 ' to1 - _ _
*1 * * I * da «

CHILDS KID CORK. 
'togs, 20 cent» I It Spiiag», «0

136 Otaaville Street.TRl'RO CIRCUIT.
Rer. A. B. Black,
Bernes! Nelson,
Samuel Reltie, Esq.,
J. W. Killer,
O. W. Archibald,
Wax Cunningham and family 
fareel Leagworte, Esq.,
Mrs. Froth am,
Mrs. Petriquin,

that theyS 50.00I which darken toe horixon, and whi* 
hearts with ftarfulneas and trembly, 
of toe put fa ir yean has broken y 
ude of former timw, and given w 

I and force to rarioua forme of erü. fl 
j not only in the armies both North to 
I but also in the secret and open comh|| 
I corrupt men in their contentious foj 
pew*. How reckJew here awn heart 
secrrdoew of an oath, and the ohto 
keep the Sabbath holy unto th# La/d. ]

K hare by Steamships Asia, Thames 
and Africa, end sailing shipsWcsrossth 
MeNett wmplsrsil timer tlprtog Imper,
Ifi63, which S» asnal comprise e largs
selected stock of
Phccjr eed Staple Dry S

Ladies’ Droit Goods to Poplmctts, Silk Créé» 
Overs, Gheseiro smfi e variety ef «AW aaw male- 
rfele, Bhewto and Measles la ail Isedtog miles.
Hansels, UIhtvs, Hosiery, Stays, Maaslea. Vcl«en, 
Black and OoVd Glacis Silks, Mel, Aetiqeee

Trere—arrive 
Truro—<lcp»rt 
Melif.x—errire

Between Halifax ami
ftakfax—Ur ; art
Wu>d-er—arrive 
Windsor—depart 
Hsl fax—arrirc

trOMÏ.V» BRRin
IÎ Fyrfefi * routs

de U de eo do
• WOMBS'S WU1TBT. 

rises, tl routs | 1* Ssriugs, to cent»
is «I ds 1 » d. rv ».

WOMMJTR TAPF
toga, AS room . | 2» figsiage, » seule
do to dû I 21 do 75 do

• *rzD Cored.
riugs. 75 eeut» , V5 Syriac*. IÎ8 rente 
de 20 ds M de U0 do
do IW do |

THE ALEXASDRIA 
riugs, 120 cents I Spring. MO cents
do IW de I W do IW ds

and City Ceendl wiU net allow toe majesty of 
tow to to trampled under foot, eusteined as they 
will to by the moral strength of the rirtnous and 
religious portion of the community.

SurxKME Couxt—-The Supreme Court is now 
eitting in this city. The criminal docket to uo- 
eanaUy large. Two girls hare bwn convicted 
ef stealing Mr. Harrington’» eaah hex, Twe 
more charged with dealing gold bearing quart», 
here been remanded far trial, the fury being 
unable te agree. On Mender McKensie'e tri- 
el for murder;was eemmeneed.

Anthxicitx Coal.—It b rumoured that 
parties employed on the Piéton Railway bare

f Ralph Johnson,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Uoaipsny'» Bumnesn year will do»e on the 

26th May. 1*66. aiut pernon* pi.>poeing to pflVct 
AneunuK-m àreinvitvu to lodge the ir Proposal» on 
or brfore that date, 10 that they may iwraro" the 
advantage of on» year’» additional Uonuw over la
ter yntraul» at the Fourth Division of Prutita in

leCallue,
Prospectus.Mrs. Dixon,

sralleled are the extrarsgaiu* and dn
one of fsehion, so unseemly * g 
nd grief, which threaten to shut eut ali g 
om the mind, and to erase all »—, gf. 
«1ity from the heart. This tide of wm 
teepa through the church, bearing els 
Jy the young and the inexperienced, j 
ddfc gged. end toe aged, until th» M 
» between the world and the church id 
urn and hidden thet it cannot now to 
ree ere indeed toe dark overehsdoi2 
se powers of aril are not arre tied ti« 
rk mightily for erii, and will carry mu p 
to deeper depths of wickednesa,*K 
w ia in God and in God alone. I|T 
(uily cornea in like a flood thet the i 
Lord "doth lift up a atandarf »g~—t ti 
irai will come, for this alone c* m 
s alone, when the war ia or*, eaa al 
noeities, and wipe out the alie*g* 
rn the different sectione, and make* 
lious and loving people ; thie alone ee 
Ct the evil and make us virtuous ; this 
prepare us for the importent InSidj 
destined to exert upon other netwÆ 
re history of the world, 
ven now there is a bright edge te^R
~a. m * ■ e—i— ^pj||
irowe it* brightneaa before it The |g 
ing-up of the nation for the bodily mf 
ti good of the soldier, catriid tot 
itary and Christian Coauaiaaio**, 
ir agencies, ia a token for good} thet 
• of conreraiona in the army, an toff 
Ire for the operations of the HolfM 
ken for good ; the unexamptodjffffi 
kr, for our country and our rutoÀjM 
l millions of closet and ! tarife atoms 
k all toe churches, is s token fo*1*^: 
Inning, of reriral» in many plsroa, fiM 
hx»e4 desire among the people ef ip* 
la of rofre.hing, is a token far goadj 
I that the saints am enlarging tbeE$ 
1 are not staggered with the petitini()H| 
aild convert millions, many milistoAj 
Iple, is a token for good. Let the W 
her thet go on like a migh'y iliir*J 
k of wrath are pa»«ir.e awav. snd. tilll

Mrs. E. Harris, To to pehlistod, sa early as the Subscription 
lid will warrant.

Newfoundland and ira Missionaxie* |-p 
A Centxnabt Volume, to um pasta.

Part 1.—Geographiod position and area of 
of its eoeats j de-

Astor Archibald,
Dodson,

British Shoe Store!
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

great* pertioaof hie Sprl 
Goo-», per . tea marl Ce»

James Crowe, Esq.
Charles Crowe,
Timothy Elliott,
Mrs. Elliott,
Nancy Elliott,
Adam MeNett,
Retort MrCellum,
Benjamin Lynda,
8ameel Hama,
Mil David Lynda,
Jaw Lynda,
Mm. G. Upturn,
Mm. R. McCellum,
Mrs. Carlisles,
Chari** McCallom,
Mrs. C. MeCsIlum,
Thom* W. Johnson and family, 
OViret Johnson,
John Murray.

Ito. fie
•EMPRESS FOR SMALL WOMES.

20 fifriaga, 1U0 cents I 25 Spring», 125 real.
EMPRESS (Full)

IS Spriege, 90 eeeu „ | 26 Springs, 166 eeuu
ttnu LAiea puowaxaua.

lie Mg ' *e
Jeh Lot. eonontly util is toned to aSsek- 

rr A dieconet of 10 per cent tor Uaew ea all ro- 
galar goods .Hewed to purchaser» ef SKIRTS to
aaweet ef CIO ead upwards. amp 16

Encouragé Home Manufactures!
v You can ilo »o by Say ug your llata and Capa of
«JwtorovrpDrw mina,

Newfoundland, To 
seription ef Ha iol
Vegstable and Ani .------- -------,—,—.
with ftitiftîfi, tii^l TiMw ricihomin,
Aeedemiee, Produce of the flaberiee, Unto— 
and Expenditure.

Part 2.—History of Methodism in Newfound-

TBE

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y.
Incorporated hy Spcnnl Act of Varliament. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Sty.
Head Office, 5 George Street, fcdiuburgh. 

Bonn! of Direcion »t lUliial, N. ti.
Office 227 Hollis Suret.

Tnc lion M B Almoo, Bunker.
C'hwrles Twining, Es j , Bsrrintw.
The Hon Alex. Krith, Mt r. lmni.
J, J. Sewyt r, Keq., High titienfl, Helifas. 

Medical Adrioer—U. McNeil Perker, M- ll. 
Agent—MATTHEW IL 1UCUKY.

ÏÏ TAS received the
El eed Hammer 

dm% JEurejr», Pmlntnm, ud ship lfn§mrmth :
Ladle»’ Kid, French Metlee, Cashmere, Msmal, 

Kid and P rua» 11a Boots
Ladies’ Elaatto side. Bids Lace, sad Balmerah.

We now offer a very huge assortment if— 
Lsdie»1 Cheap Franella sod Kid Boots, riveted sod

:'•v.Bimn. Kid ood White
Ledm’ PaltWPI*» ». itlUHUflaU.Kid Slipper. —iwun.ro.mg. _____
Mi... and Child,en's Kid, Memel Kid, French1 

Merino, Either Boot. : l’.teut Strap Show, 
Kid ood Broom S'ippers Ac.

Walhinc and Drea. Boots.
.Men's Calfskin an,I Koamel Elastic Side Boole,

* Kid and Calfakto Balmoral do I
“ Patent and Kid Elaine side do
” Stout G ain »nd Calf Balmoral do
•* Calf, Kip ead Grain Wslliogtoa do
“ Call, Enamel Lace, aad Blatlk sida fchoe»., 

AMERICAS GOODS 
Men’s Kip, Calf, Kn.mel, and Split Brogees 
Buff Calf »nd Enamel Lace Shoes 
Women’s fferge. Ceegrme, Balmoral and Kid

Goat, En.mel, and Beff Buckskin Boots. 
Children’, Congress, Peg Lace (copper toed), and 

Bsckskio Boot».
Hate * Cape.

A large assortment jest received.
As we perchase tor Owh, we am enabled to ef-l 

far goods nieaaeediogir low prime. I

iaO Srrtft7|rA_r“” of snltonr
Ine feet I« thick n#a* '1.00 ^ eoâ*» n*ne fa Ihicknee*. * " ‘ I t’^e tro<

1.001 St. John, N. B.—Isaac Woodward Bsq. has ner, aou
1.00 been re-elected Mayor of that city. The late very abls___ _
1 001 melancholy accident at Loch Lomond resulted Churchill, Forne; 
1.00 in too death of Jest McLean Eaq., of St. John,
0.601 and Captains Coullard and George of the 
0.261 United States. Three persons perished to con- 
1.00 necUoa with the burning of the Sew England.
O 50 Some persona haring property on board loat very 
0 501 heavily, among whom waa Mr. Bradley of St.

the hundred years

tarai wtoe, eetmaiona! references te toe _ i 
of tto people, with a fall description of the Cod 
and Son! ftshfirios, r r

By Ret. William Wiiaon.
Fonrteen years a Miaaionary on that Island.
Subscribers’ Names received by the Author, 

Mill Town, N. B., and et the Wesleyan Book «I Vffihto. with w: n-m* A, CAPS
Mnnntncturere of him

nr BOLUS STREETS*-----

WE here alee coesundy on head a rwy lares 
sasertmest at BagHah aad Aawriesu Hat.

TiMSSgstYteiRrtirt
give a. a roll, a* they will lad our price, »ech

Room.ply of boraea. If thi* army is not dispirited 
and demoralised by the newa of the surrender 
in the East, it will not need much •* rallying" by 
Daria to present a formidable front.

Texas itself is a country which might tempt a 
1rs» ambitious man than Dari* to make another 
effort That State, with ha 237,321 square 
mils», baa tto are* of ten Son* Carolina». It 
ia an empire to iteelL Texaa alone of all tto 
Southern States, haa not only not suffered, but
h»» immontoly »••"•»* «wmmUk, im p.pwloti.n,
end importent*, during end by the rebellion.

e<»*lTIOX OF TUG COMPANY.
n#’avpuio of me Comp.iuy, upwarli of One 

1 Forty-toer l’h > maii I Hminli fitg. 
Aanuel nROl tnei, tQ differ. ettenUou t<# the fed- 
Huedrxl an'« ever eiMrere ;
The Di,ec; ri Ix-g ■ Arol,f----■ p, accept op,

jow,n« adrauteg* « ' '
the Local Bo ril are empowV.*W f**,l>* **" 

sals withoui reference to Head Dflcê."*e** S* 
Moderate rat.» of premium end liberal oooditto*

es lu residence.
Vremiuiui reeeivid in ear part of th* world when 

A*enHe» heve iven rsiabl «hml.
Claims settled si Home er Abroad.
Uaçoiiditional Assuranos upon live» of person* 

settled in life, who hivo no inteoiien of re- 
movln ; to mi enheelthy rl mate.

KF* Further infovruuiiuu will b» Beppiiedal the 
Company's Office» » d Agencicu.
' MATHEW li. RICHET
Oweral Agent for Nova Scotia eed P. K. l»U»d.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ra a concentrated extuact ef the choice root, ao 
combined with other .ubatancm of still grest- 

sr alterative power m to afford an effectuai anti
dote for diaeoam Tsrssphrilla is «euted to cure. 
Such a remedy is surely wanted by throe who 
suffer from Strumous rompUinU. snd tout one 
which will eeeomplieh their cure must prove, os 
uu. tow, or immense semes te Una large class of 
our afflicted fellow-dtixens. How completely toi» 
compound will da ii haa been proven by erperi- 
tuent on many ef the worst roses to be found In 
tto following complaints $—

bcrofula #crofu ose Swellings and Sores, Skin 
Diseases. Pimple», Pustules, gloteacs, Eruptions,

NEWPORT CIRCUIT.
Jsewe Allison, Sear., E«q.,
Robert W. Allison, Esq.,
■Wm.1. Allison,
Capt. liams Anthony,

: Mn. Wm. k. hwuu, 
l Calvin Chi'» i
kirar»£rBir
I John Wertira Harris,
( Mr* Jo*» W. Harris

Nwhsto her, 8enr„ Eup,
Darias
SteptoU Mace m her,

syeusr

2 00 honor. immoral, toe ignorant, 
tt are, if possible, to

4 00 furnish Prom tto spring of 1861 till now, there bee been 
sn enormous deportation of negroes from toe 
States bordering on the Mississippi to Texas, 
where their labor could be made profitable, and 
there was no danger of molestation by invading 
armies, had no opportunity for tto slaves to rim 
•wey. The master» hare followed ; hundreds of 
new plantations—cotton, corn end sagger—hare 
been opened j no State, loyal or disloyal, haa 
seen so much gold or silver and eo little paper

050 tinea Woodiii Brothers200 toe and bayera will Bad, epeeWHULE'itLn trud», snd bayera will 
in» pec ik*, ot our .lock, an exieeaieeupon social probtomiBen Wm toithson, of geefieaaitahie toe Taws aad Ceeauy Trade, at Ij-jv—..otoe Jews* market price». Spirit «f ttoGaaeriLLB Erasermar 10State*. blood, and are often soon cured by this Extuact 

or SAasaraniLLA.
Do »ef discard toi» toralaakle medicine, to-Tto surrender ef tto8143-501 Tba surrender ef the principal armies ol the 

, Confederacy on this aide ef toe Mississippi, 
would lend to tto belief thet if the war be fur
ther prolonged Texes will be the bottle ground. 
Whether Jeffsreon Deris his escaped thither, is 

I yet a matter of uncertainty. A large reward 
s-m nn h** been offered for the apprehension of Deri», 

no ** **“ 8roeI|ti that he was concerned in tbs plot 
Ttos^ll J^*****®*".00 < President Lincoln.

i.eo L_ -
1.00 pti» w 5?

----- ooaaiannnnp—
. 5?H»~ *^6 Scbraks Hydrocyanic Acid, 
|ndqp>. Senna, Dan ran and Flockhart. f-hloro 
tom. Berux, Owe. Tarw, Naas’ Clyrorine, 

I *W|* Car. of Sods, Citrate ef Iran and 
Qujninm Cudbear. Sal Soda, Bismuth Trisuit, 
bdUaPetasnam. Saltpetre, Castile dean, Nitrate

causa you here been imposed upon by «omething 
pretending to be SnneperilU, while it was not 
Wton yew tore used Ayer’s—then, nod not til 
then. Will you know the virtues of Sarsaparilla.

Foe minute particular* ef the diararo» it cereal 
we refis» you to Ayer's American A Imanac which

INLANDJIOUTE.
St. John, Portland, BwtM, ft*

I JACKSONVILLE CIRCUIT. 
I 5n’’ *■ J- Rueatia, . «8 00
f Sr*"*’ 800
f %Mênm Herbert •• 4,00

*sd Mr* James Simonson, 
ffaffkan Green,
Jato Harper,

Nor 2«
the agent below named will furnish gratia to all, 
who cell 1er it

Ayer’» Cathartic Pilla, for toe cure of Ostivc- Summer ArrangementRAu barb, Blue
Jaundice, Dy.pyna, Indyutum, Dyronteey. Steamer KEPKBOK wifi kereJohn Harper,are pa»«ir.g away, and. til

ry are near at hand. Already wok 
used through th, /esrfjl baptisms
hich icTTow, with fie 
Come into almost every family. T| 
th* present diccipline, God ha* p*«j 

u> rwngnize him »s the great » 
k and to look up to him for hi» 
Us then look for, ardently expect,

el MAT, osto St. John, during ttoowing to tto beery
0 R. Wetter», toe military fore* e| Uss of Appetite Liver Cempteiet, Dropsy, 

Worms, Gout, Neuralgic, and for a Dinner PU1..
They me sugar coated, ao tout tto nuat sensi

tive can take them pleasantly, end they are the 
beat Aperient in tto world for all tto purposes of 
a family phytic.

Prepared by De J C Aria’» A Co, Lowell Mesa, 
and «old by Druggist».

May 2—3m

Brow*. BaoacniAL Taacraa.—From the 
Medical director ef toe General Hospital, Beaten 
Barrack», near 8t Louis, March I, 1862.

“Messrs. John I Brown A Son, Boston, Meae:
Use of your far-famed sud most serviceable 

| Trocke»' is being made in toe hôpital of which 
I hare charge, and with very beneficial and de- 
citled results in allaying bronchial irritation;’’

2 casks Finest dwwtad Msy at a A.n? —j ef Ito An order has issaed allow
ing persona who hare been in the tiril or mili «60 Fi

Saturday I» 
Wednesday : 
Saturday 20

land, United Slate, end Canadas, ,ud ' -anecling 
With other reliable Express Companies for til parts
#f Em ops end America.

Packages and Parcels
df *H descriptions leceivnl *t this office, mid for- 
Warded to sll the principal towns in the «hove ne- 
i»*d pl*rec, *s<l#oniiee!ing at Liverpool, O ti, wish 
tpe Ada* Kxprcs* Co^ fur sll the priotipel cities 
W tew* ie Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
•*de up at thi* office for Wiodaor *n4 Trero ; and 

e wee^ ^'"mer tmveror fir 8t John, N
ffigU. 8t*U* sud ('enudat. AUo weekly per "teum- 
f1 f Commerce end tireybuuiid.to and from Boston, 
ricioa sod < 'hurlotietowu T. fc. i.

Good* purchiucd and *11 ordure mended to with

Bill*, Notes, and dralt* collected, money for- 
Waided, and sll Lxpress tiiuinces untruiUxl to tbi$ 
”Vre#s he executed with promptitude and

-A laithfal meeeen^or will accompany each Ex-

inn. ■ •Leay Marsh
a _ _ , . -, . , W !• “V wwwam niviu mu nuuiCU LU
I for restoration of csril rights. I |he Queen, expreeeiag sorrow snd indigestion at

Jrrriex TO Hi* Mxwobt.—A United States jtile aaawinstion of President Lincoln. In tto 
eorrespoodsal rood» to toe Provincial Wetlegan Hoo“ of Commons Sir George Gray gare a 
a question and reply. Tto question is an „. similar notice. Two great meetings were held 

I trait from on article which appeared in our Im Liverpool, end unanimously adopted résolu- 
I columns some four months since, and reads I ‘ions expressing horror and sorrow at tbs aaeasi- 
thua “ Upon what reaaonabU grounds can tto nation. The Commercial body of London adopt- 
eirilixed world to ex posted to view with special aunüar reaolwtioos, alao 
favour President Lincoln’s emancipation scheme, <*»• towns of England.
adopted solely ea a war measure, hi a spirit of I In the House of Commons Mr. Gladstone 
revenge against tto South, end with no pure œede toe annuel financial statement, by which 
regard for tto negro race r The reply sub- •» »ppe«red that there was a surplus of nwrly 
nutted, and which we are requested to insert in l">ur millions of pounds. He proposes to tato 

^ memory of Uw «food, we cheerfully 1 twopence off the income tax, six pence off the tea 
publish, as we hare no wish to withhold from duly, reduce fire inauranro duty to one and am
our reader» any information that may enable P*"**. *>“> other minor change». The paper, 
them to form an unprejudiced judgment of the «**"«/ *Pprore of the sotoaw. 
policy ef tto Umented l-reaident Lincoln. It is Th* Itohan Chamber peered an addraea ex- 
“ follows: * Simply upon the grounds of his »t L*—°to. srar—^•t|on. ^
boring exercised the power ao soon ea his judg- 1 .*el >ro”?IMl *** Ml"
msnt.ro convinced toeould do so consliln- «8^ and indignation preraiU there,
doertlr, tto Federal Ooraronwnt not haring «letter to tto Loefederate paper
eontrol over tiar.ry in tto eereral Statue, except l*j«; ^““hed m London, repudiates Ito crime
kc e ■ftffiffiffiir* no in luiltinw fiUiWH inffliFF**- I D*U*»f OI til* oOtith.four Hie Exeellenoy Sir|2n, ^ thi. .gtinet r^rtrong influence in ln ,t0« French clumber of deputies, on an

------it------ a------«-«teto hfcfc pUreo, end »t «om. risk of dividing tto 1 ■*d*«t_to tto oddrw. of • paragraph oa
to North. I om .froid <mr much boeating^our farotabl. to tto North, M.

Wednesday 24 “ 11
Batunlay XT " 1 rx
Wedaesday 31 •• «#.«.

Cooaaetiag with tto Wteaawr" Wow Bsnoawick,
'h'cd leave Si John every Monday meratig ot 
dock, for Eroiport. Portland, rod BoetanL

nneatly plead for.tbe great retiral-1i 
hat shall convert millions of the nag* 
the nalion, and prepare it for ito gh
k that awaits os.

the Holy Spirit ie the dirioe and fail 
•gent, we should endeavor to unde 

I ** ti» wty ef hit working, so that cj 
f1 e'tii hii movement*, and to oo-WI 
pot hinderance» in the way.
|.e Bible reveal, the mode of tto ffh*j
|«* m its connection with the plan 'iff f«i 
[ it makes known to ns tto Tried!' 
Either, th. Bon, and the Holy OhofiL 
PR * pereonality and a distinct worih' 
f "hich each has to perform would fall 
hit for either of the others to do. 1 
l”« work of the Father to assume e 
P *nd die ro an atoning sacrifice ; tiff 
beofle work of the Son, as is .hopda* 
lin tto Seripures. It was not the W« 
Ion to carry out the plan of redamp* 
jag the rebellious under raring ioffnt 
Lus securing the holiness and oofffM

NoFa Seoul Hallway,Halifax te Ht. John 84 op 
Eastport 8550 

« Portland 87 50

bodies in rari-

C0UMISR10SMRB OFFICE, 
Balijax, Mag Stk, 1866.

XTLr*3ati:jtiau?:
rs hesehy eeneaUeAeu^rad LoNGLEtr

at Portland for all parts ef Canada and tto Warn.

Halifax te Qurbcc file 00 
.1460 
1666 
26 66

--------.. 26.56
Tbreegh tickets and say farther Infaematiee eaa 

be had on application to
A. 4 H. CREIGHTON, Ageate,

May 10
Teeooie
Lecdoa’eeleyaa Panenage,

». OF. W. Tuulc, M Guyehere’, oa the 5th New Carpets.
COWWERCÈ lieiME. 

»e. 1*4 «narilk Urcc
VAUPkTS

Toxsdat, May 2. eh., by Rer. w. Tuttle, Mr Joha Jeffry, to Mrs.
---------- - ——a, both of Cape Can»o.

a the 6th uh., by the «ante, it the eame pi»*, Mr. 
j- Beari.t» Ml»» Leul* Gammon, both of Cape 

Caoao. 1
Ob the 8d last., by the eame. At the same place.

î!,’.?uL''*"e.UeàooB' ^ '"•T* °*a*X ,n Mi»» Elia» 
M. O. Maoeder, of Ouy*ora’, late of ArichaL 
_ At the reaidence ef the bride’s father. Little Verb, 
S' ’Wth elt, by the Rev. Hcary Pope, 
Mr. Richard Vroey, te Mi»» Margaret, daughter of 
Mf. Heorf Hardy.

Oa Ito 2udi a»t. by U, Rev . Dr. 
fP^f Brittou of N ew Y»rk, to *
Mr. Juba K. Parker, ef thi. city.

Imente to hills ue
up from the Legislative CoeneiL

the city Charter waa ao altered ------------ os__--- 1 . I n*8T Super «WaelSromÀ

SAMUEL STRONB 6.00 , .-Sr £% L~
i«n n_______ o._____ £.’7727-.''*-e-ro

Cakoon, ef Cape 
l<Y, of Oeydbor**,*• to leeve the ci»u*ee in the act

to lbs Li

160 Granville Street,
AV1NG hr recent arrivai» of »:eaee 

aailmg ship» from Leedea, Ltrarp 
eew, aeorly completed ttow importai
ING and SUMMER

STAPLE and PAZffOY

Grave»
'•»»« Axmu•t Ax mi rotor 

Drugget*, H( Wi^b Borders
Siffur Carpe 

Boor Mau ft*.

SSmsû'üriïZ"1- - »-• »
.T-jS?'* «U86g.ro

•toy bills, elowd the il», duugtoer ef lb Cleuih Me.rtil

April 12

Aeridwf and Honorable Gentleman ef the JOEHSTON*! SulMNDtA—;i of the elect. This was the I 
of the Holy Gbosu He ia the 
-agent ft, preparing the redeem 
«6 glorious sbode in heeren. 
b* ebsli do wiii eonetrain tb* wi 
i*tb* is divin*. tb* tie* 
Fords will be more grand sod •

NEW JUVENILE JSÜ3IC BOOK.
Golden

Omened
By I* O. Kro«-rson, Aailior of the 

Wreath, “Harp of Jui h, ftc.

Merry Chimes
MERRY CHIME» ; roeto,,„..„ - 

-fVS. auracUfi* Examsec, 4
Head red Popular Sctiz<.

1 his New Hook * 
l*r Woikft.

Are prepared to offer
Te Whoiranle and ltonil Bayerx,

A varied and «elect Stock, roeprieiag,

1D*jfVTLH|-Block Glares, Mobsire, Cloth

J»MCi|eee*.-R«ri. Alpscaa. Deist*», dr-
----—-----1-----------», and A far redr» Clmh.

Taacas, Dnumehle, Faa- y

tto 17th April, Ji
ifei£2îg,/êl>vr*’-edeel«t
jethalt. j*. fcartfauA Stork, agrd 65 
4 thr««l|h grace.
"• the 2ad mil . Mr». Banks, widow of
bettor to»1*, aged 82 year»,—with Christ

•k *. * -, ew tto 3rd lost, Margaret, re-

that tto atnte at the public
______ _ — that wton tto Southern people It ia reported ttot the Earafii
leaned that hi» army and Lea’» had surrendered I would emtiark ftenf MareeiliOe a 

^,1 there would be none to counsel a longer ooetiae-j of April for Algiers, escorted by 
A,. I ante ef tto contest. Hi» chief anxiety wamsdl squadron. The K npress will assu 

I to to N amuwe arero tarawfor a forraei smrre Itioo of affairs during his » bee no, 
im- der. He tested openly his troops should Ight assiste! by .the Bqnr PouçdL _ 

no longer' if to could not obtain ressorehts or A Spanlfih slafieg tod escaped 
aatiafaetory terme, to wculd diatond and wnd I Pong a. After having been at sea 

J them hnn with their arms fa their hand» B«t slaves took possession of the ship » to disliked te do this, on woountef Ito.«ability. Ll of Ue rtArtoi two, who tod

in relcroa
uw 25thj**6? «■ your Legislative dot 

r r I™ tee much plewura, 
S mmion of the tweety-tkird 
y V the Provincial Paritamal 
JfaMulate you on thé nanny n

oing Elementary 
...and several

will be food «uperiorto all vimi 
. in ment p jîûti e*retaili to its Rare*»* 

is popular loairucuor. B,«.k in V„c»J Mux aud 
teteutiou of Melodtea tor »he Yunn<
The Eleoieniary Department 

._ wilier element*, hat attract »
Lowest1 Caildreu. The Monga a

im>m —aefig throttyh a dozen lio____r________ _
iparkling «dx|.t* d to all occasiunv, and atire with 
the Wpmi of I in».

A large number bare been written expressly for 
|twiv wora. 1 tie Melodic* are equdly yood. and 
i-clnde tery many t oropoaUione nvrer before Pab-

very tongue shall confess that, 4 
is Son, the Father ie God. ' * 
luet be «ear borne in mind, that tlfi 
dent motive eqûàij» influeoo* eofifti 
telorable Trinity. It wro love thaUl 
Father to give up hie well belt*#* 
lommicu. and humble death of-** 
love that brought the 8oa fro* 
l> to the manger, it was lone *•* 
umphantiy through all the fay* 
Kte, and mad* him a willing sefrilfa 
tiraed tree. So it ia the eame to*» 
k»i and operative, which »»!*•■ 
Ihost ie sii his work—in all tto dite 
pns of hi» saving power. It fa * 
spirit which bears him on while * 
wanderers and bringing theas PI 

bnent end beiiaring that a^tt* 
jun, their conversion, snd their fa* 
this ie our joy, our hope, our note 
Ifidence. For we know that th*

‘to I*the diree- B IN wro a partner my bwieeasThe wyteefon tar urn met, «ara
ft CORBINtolered oeoRw; fioMseo*,two days the May 10

and Ot of lia Boom vewiu WK . ft,I
Beery aad Cathxrlro, Straw 1 TOHSdO*

J Market R,
L nomme.

Parasol», Fes then. Flower». Ribhoro, Rilhoo
.T*,',"1*’ LT"* **,d Warfaed MreCu
OuUan rod setu, - row ityfae.) 2u|<« Dr*» I Goods, White sqd t ulored Tarlatans Freer 

I skirting. Hoop sKte, Whiw sod Gre, ttoSS 
•fotoasi, Bw* nafi Wiedow Muslie. Idoths. Dv«- 
»kin», Tweed., Snttinetts, Buraeil Card. Horle’s | Pris ed Cambrics. Frol Colored Prière, White Gray 

lend Striped rtUrtiegs; Lmw red Cetsre Bhmre
"YvDwrkL Wo,w,,s- tto»' Trostis, Wool 
■ed Damask Tsbls I overs, Towels red Tuwei- 
liege ; Plain rad Fancy Flannrt.,

Gentlemen's Bendy Xsie Ckthixg,

* CORBIN UNr for sale
Market Rota.

to thank yon for the liberal prori- 88 fotu U tt. W. woxi
you hare made for public tar de White Wi..dw SoepAre ff*fift—tp_fV « x*de Chewe Toilet

and Bon. OeniUmtn of Ike Logie- J should return to their
Council, Hair Brash**.that alleepecially FORT OF HALIFAX,

AxmrrxD
Wa»*e.n»r, Msy 5.

Bsrqess Da rid MeNett, Chambers, lil.^o, gbero 
weUta, Allen, Olwgow; brig Magroc. Reehe, B*rb. 
dee». ackra Annie Grieve, Stewart. Glaaeow; Will, 
•’-«he-Wire, Power, Rostre ; Hope, Carreli, * York: 
Sh.nnre, Boudret, Fictnn.

-m ■ o- a-aTî*^T’Mayt.

Iffibad
Ail who hate examined this wo*k predict for it 

a aureesi l>ooud ihut <»i anv eimilur Publication» 
Prie* .SO ccn.g a «opv — S3 00 n dozen 
Specimuo Page» coi-Umi' y Bereial choice piece* 

will he sent to any one on anplicrttioii- 
, OLlVEii DITSON ft CO- HuMisher*. 
April 96 277 Waahioyton 8t., Button

**4 Oentlemen oj Vu Eorut A* *•
dm aervi* dll Ito fomnl ami ef oter-orewdfag ef Ito working population. Ore Verni*that tto paroled soldier, from W.action taken Alcohol ISO de Bern’ WaxNew Brunswick earlySeaside With the urealAmy, re itoy supply ef Begli* red 

; *d e*er et rosira»
âge rate, A roe ri ranplaced • decision onof» general ing waring gareraflyof British found in • Drug Btera.^rnrira, to which nitiw by their Pstticeto auretioe1 tod invited ToKwew is to Arreorx •ô&ïïtSSHk1•ttwtioe, White shirts. Fancy Fire Del Shirts,

CARPETISOS, DRVOGET8, HEARTS RC0S
«f I World-, Hair Restorer andof lead!tqually with the Father and H*i 

t aoula of men, sod that he ia
for their eatralion. We know tto 
infinite, end that ne work ia ** 

Wé know that the rapid oooWMj 
, of maay millions, can not be wsqff 
Let the praying onea then boy

loft, re““f to no immediate practi- Heir Dreeaing, ora approved hy New Carpets.
NOWOPEiU.il>,

Rich etylra of Tnpratrira, Stout 3-plie«, Fine and
Buyer Hceteh, Cheap Unions.

htotr Carpets, all width»,

spriltfiéw i' W.eC. SILVER.

H M â Fyfades. Capt Heed. Benauda 
Whisper. Baatea, Barteeda ; ship ~ -
Lieerport ; her.es. Mal.koff, Ui 
cuniaeh, Bpteag». Lieerpsal ; Km 
tugoeee) Open»; hog Rover, kj

•rathetore felt R (rame very report».)
uy The neeeeenry araenmeni ef Bmafl wm

nmminge. ac-, aleeysle .teck.
amy 10 «w GBAMVJU* STREET,

onranoi *55leur doty to hare fully Cad»; T»-hftnndariftt of old. They arrert lb*'«Wtemgqretoon, •tri ted te â Agnes, (Fer-to serewt drer. fell end impart a healthful and natural celer teto tenet the views of Her Rysa. Pertlred; hegt 
mt». Keuasdy, bos-Oortramret, in to the heir.ZJZL'p'SeL1' Oreffkcry udftlâiiw«r«

S-'oof e* totor toeonttrrew ’ »-ï '*

Tteuwnpss. niter* OWfa»

intendsFor this tsU, 6y*w»T i Jsssykfa i, tossst, do.itepremion. *t---- --brgeoeaa of their deetres, end W 
ii vu of greet thinge. Thse «*■
t.orue ef praise swell up from tto
of the new-born, end the great 
the angel, shall joi . their jubilafaj 
l there .ball cote» up from brew 
fact, dem 'nitrations of loro, ered M

eo for re IVINS- Fbidat, May 6red to march thero to their 8te4s ee-y>« could tore LAST CAMPAIGN•°«rol, tod fo. ; Berea, Pang, Psrtfand.redness inflamileg, soften, the gum*
were nearly sixty miles epsrt Tea Treys, *t&,Sure to rsgulete the bowels- Be-ofthe larger Tto two

ro millions ofaverted to the at the bilï-i&tto:
Prorioew, end pert ef his army for

beyond Rshrigh before tto traw bet 'rapedmocy of Twenty-five

™e*l,*teto
After the sign-

rTTTT^lT

1

•MOB

A'-

«'■■K'jr'i1

ri'i.i.itfateft

Lrrfaa*



ROYAL MAIL O
SHORE Rom

Between Halifax and

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL

V01M IIZIIIU!
with pride sad confidence

Sorter
IlfTESTIIXAL WORMS.

After Tears of e««fal «tody and experiment sac
ra*» has crowned oar efforts, sad we oew olTer to 
the WORLD a Confection without s single bait, 
being Safe, Convenient, Effectual and l leasint- 

8AFK, beeaneo no injarioe re.alt eaa occur, 
let them be need in whatever quantity. They con
tain no Mineral Drag of Poisooooa tngredie-1 ;

■§*21 troul leeomeelegantagain,'
so we Buy

that he is prepared to carry r- 
lowing rates. * r ,H>

Halifax to Chester,
“ ' ffidgewster,
“ Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leaves 
nenburg, on the arrival of thehUfl! 
And a Coach leaves Luncnburto. , 
mornings, tor Mah one Bay, *od 
meet the Mails for HJi&x and li2 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somenml 

“ I.unenbure: uN , ,
“ Bridgewater ;
“ Liverpool : w süï

July 27 _ALB*S?

THE CRAIG MICROS
e^B^The most wonderfcl 1With these facts before them, who cm fail to 

acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORE LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the moat fastidious t 

They are becoming known throughout America, 
and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicien». Do not be pomaded in tale nay ether 
medicine in their stead, hat ehoald voar Apotheenry

ont

For further part cy 
Morning Journal, or sj
for Nova Scoti»__u
Bookseller ft Xi.it— 

Clifton Block/g 
Agents for Halifax—A kgs 

Muir, and Miss Kauman, Bo^2 
street, and H P Burton, Drasfa^

fBoeki
medicine in their stead, hat ehoald voar Apotheenry 
not have FELLOWS» WORM LOZBNGBS 
we will forward a Box to any part at the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-lire Cents in stamps.

Price *Sc- per Box ; Five for One Doll at. A 
liberal dieeoant to the Trade.

Caution.—The .access attending the introduc
tion of Fellews* Lozenges has given rise to 
several imitations by naprhsclpled persons. Those 
prepared by as with oar signstetc on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining heresies qualities vri'h 
pleasant taste, an I certain action In expillhig

A PORTAH*
SEA WATER ||

At a Trifling Qgn day or two” has

Allgood A Towl’s flau^

SEA SALT:tdba.15 i charged for hanUng, 
Pishing asd aasadng

—** eontritibà tail humility almost

► had Mg M« marierais rirtaritog l

Salts of Iodine
thirds of the above or 1 Scoots par toe. for the timely as# of this well know»boats will be

Cramp In the BswyM,per bene deep in year moot vital
will eSbetaally banish Will be found efficacious m Coagh, OoM, Ob aient,

•f Can so,He «aid. I nest drink

rick, T. B. Barker, Druggist, Bu .

Cholic, Dysentery, Bents, Pain in the Mo and VI Head
tor New and back, Nail wooed», Sore Threat,HENRY N PAINT.

*-i, body' Halifax, N. 8. Toothache, iodNov •
a* 1 rant Read URL* So, after saying mm* 
that was moot hearty in bis sorrow as regarded 
hotting my toolings, he besought me te reeeive 
him «gelû, nddtag, " Well never touch a drop 
et drink again aa long a* wa lira."

£ went to my room after they left, and, altar 
ret oathere* et lees, knelt down to poor oat my 
heart to Ood. Thank God, twtotaHim, Sunday

tag toward* am on all sides. Instead of injuring

aU Faina,
sprain, Acate Rhema ism, Cran 
it relieves Spasms, whether free 
Agee, or Cramp in the Stomach 
of binding pr restrainin 
ton the bowels ; k will 
in a very Mort time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
> Aperient, Ansi Billow, Dinpboret*. Diuretic, 

and Tonic ; and may ‘ 
at all limes, 1er Dyep 
Bilious Complain'»,

or CbSMaiae |

RADWAY’S ready relief
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle. •he went Seta wooed

If where
There'.

When
PERSONS ta Canada awl the British Pro 
1 READY RELIEF isanlr SS Cants aark. Radwayi

United «toiof tha great •he high premium in gold, 
North America, i

the retail price la Mbat in the Winces of
Heartburn, Urea l, W,••ly la, charged.

KT I Co, rer R>w Tort;
81 Forhad « - sad mildest............................„ f rtf"

eats with the pare expressed juice of Bitter Merits, 
which Atom i heir Tonic affects, will be toned a 
most «Bearieoa remedy for derangement of the di
gestive organ*.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
i and Coltsfoot, r.

For Coagh, Cold, Hreyi*! Caogh, Asth
ma, Broochilis. Difficulty of Breathing, and

all Polmoaery Diseases- , yl
The above remédia are all prepared lattbtolly 

from tha original rampa, end are guar earned of 
aniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A CO.,
*"eh I - i Fester’s Center.

•Fortune
*qrjf Iw.

atoysnsf)red the others that thow who here here heavy
Oo anddrinker* cannot be moderate. Batte to (1* 3 ARE DAILY EFFECTED. gnb-agents wanted iiBeeatt," if Mr*. Wightmaa. lens' Address M. F. Eager, 151

ifax, N 8,
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

• • ■ ' N « 11.1 . I _____ ' '

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION. '
• 1 ■ »•

Either of wldeh for the aliments and diseaws prescribed, win afford immediate roltef red
oouM-i a«nt cure.

HTTBBIN'G "rilE SPINE.
ThU method of application ehotild be retort* times per day. Iu many inetanons the moat 

•d to in all <*atea of SpinAi. AfPBcnws, or severe m*l ajoni/.lnrr unies will const* durimr

Tooth Ai
I INSTANT »|

Bunter’b nervine, re*
application, give* perm anew 

lag the palokas de.tructioa of th 
cayed Teeth, forming a compta» 
rendering Extraction scldot mm

„ WOOI.RN*
Bole Agent 1er,HORACE WATERS’

Greet Basical EstabUakaaat,
fen te. wtlaimllr1 re —

80
jnn 55

A HINT
Teths

ALL pert ice purchasing my Hlsai 
their several complaints are re 

ed against purchasing either Pills erj 
porting to be my prepartions, that ta 
msfap around the boxes or pots. Th 
between the people of the states rod' 
crament, therefore a U. Wafa Weed 
my preparations- There are au et* 
■adIan style of Pill, or Ointment, *

s àn7Virait-Clare InsWaiMM 
Second Heed Pianos at great 
m MO *o •zoo All the shore

- ____________end reel applied if pnrrhaisd
Monthly payments motived for the asms There 
being tom Ire different makes ©1 Pianos.ta this 
large stock, purchaser» can be suited go nail be* 
as elsewhere, sod perhaps a little bluer.

loom Miccts of Mu.fc a Buie soifed.M iterate 
per page. U.ah paid for ttertMd band Pianos. Ore 
Oil he largest Kiosks of Sheet Mmie ia the United

^t^'toïjusiïes.ï;
KfltMo

BAXBATH SCHOOL RRT.t- X0 L
SS?*» Wjret«Ared re«l, *»Tim«red]T 0 CONS UMP TAI

JranTre renia f'lONSUMFTIVK .offerer, wig MM 
», say. par 100, ^ charge) a valuable twencrtprisoMM 
Is, MA per 180- i’oovumptiow Asthma, firom iltmw# *| 
,» wd Long affections, hy sending fir si

" Rev. B. A Wilson, tfilliainsliing, *re,1 
ow work of IM pagre, mi ready I» to Henry A. Tayl. r, r gent for tfr7wSh 
Ipwsm. Nearly ore mritien of Morel] flgckville Street, Mali ax. “
ibeen broad. Priera same re u RoU| Mr. Tailor hat jo»t rerrirsda sreM 
onmberaere bn otaataoto ta née rei-l Medicine, in Psckeu, thro Dalian saZTl 

fa. •** PM.IOOf I *re rents extra will prepay the Ml* 
Ma, 865 per IdR.iJ port of the Province MM
BSUr i I Ldmdnn lirntr Ml MbAMmJ

fdMatf*. I rely only for prutvd 
; in th» book of directions arm 
Before you purchase tbem/sw 
P» upon the bos of Pill* or (HaW 
that hare United Nutea Staayf

KIDNKYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, 
Bill. lKliK, WOUNDS, CRAMP», 
SCALDS. PIMDI.E8, BIAITCHK8, 
TO BIÏB8 , ^TINOB OF. PulSoii

each. *25 lue l boned, 81

ASTHMA. BALT)Nti8fi. 8ÔKENE88 and
VAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, ix , 
LAMKNKtW, 8WELUNOS of the KNEB8 
FEET, LEGS, Ac . SORE ETES, and liTafl 
canen where tln-m hr péln or diet re*, the 
Hi^DF RiiUÿF, if gnpued ever tha part or 
parts, will afford Immediate ease. ■ j . ,

Tucro ia utxithcr rcowdy. Linlmcid, nr Pstn- 
Killer To the woficl that Will at#.» Duiij bo tiuick 
os HADWaY'S READY BELIE"*

THB DAY
40^000 Copias

la new ready- ’h

«expressly tar this
■Ure-W^Mreie,work, besidw 8* whichart easy

Among the large * the preparation of physician'* day when
coming," ” Always look 
stile lire rad U.de L,•ids," the Little mi Uide Lad, •re, r iviicn lira ft

Haw Dyn aad W.“ Anvil Chorea,'* “ Meet me hv d^JStote•bo ReratogB»reK" Ac. IliaeompilM i
Tooth Pewd#A*aad Draml*PWynratloos•*»! h*Jh.Drei 1 red

2, which have bad ibe •*'M WJM Fancy Heaps and Cosmetics, and moatMwavy gwijm »oo vonmvin n, mu DM*

■ afsvitvy lor many • wmi ivivuicirai"riras of th*
Ota, SM

i is bed at the

Coughs Mid Golds CeSWATERS CHORAL RASP
A new Sunday School, Bpok, of 166 pa 

beautiful Hymns and Taré*. It contains 
grain-, sttch as t - Shall we know each 
there P* “ Suffer littl* cMldrvm to come'tutti 
••TV» Brauttfnl Hhore," • Oh, Tie g|0| 
“ Leave me With my Mother,» » He Irad&h

hiswell's PeetoriA 
igh Mixture, the W

f"Stare* tom rorai, 
tasrato this raramra
•kill ao a physician.

jam 26rids still vrsaras," fte. Pma», paper oovnrs, 5* eta 
§54 psr 100 ; boond Msto, §8»per 100; «MP 
etnb. gU*,40*tre§UpwlO<k >*' u : n.i| 

tw K. 8. Bell*. Nos, land2,end Choral Moral 
boOBiital voh, cloth, A), o 1

The Athene^ CclUotlon'
or htmhs and Tessa

Fo* Choir, f huxoh and Snadoy Schools ia now 
ready. U. oontama 4U pqgra, a»d needy 7VO

GEORGE JOHHSC
J) EXPECTPULL Y rsUrna thank* tor 
Ik *.r the paUotuwu I ws to wad upon *
the part year, as a Dispensing and N■ 
mist. Rffb-gs to state that it i* lie la* 
no degree to depart frenf that Strict tan
pmrereog medicine» which has tare tat
in preserving him from miaretm orK*ak

of Ood I
it, it wi

Jrê «jnseity ^ Druggist.new and

words i 
from hiMantles and Shai

Over the Nlreff* 
t >’ « The Va<ant

nuns
ILL clear dwt llioManee of 
gristly reduced prices.

■■ ■ 

THE GREAT doth brand,
per 100. Postage, Id

rill you gn 
ban any os 
under tli. 
vd, struck 
truth whic 
“ Give me

I saw.he wm d griÇloOw in the lota together 
red. iii their flay ofton kieh

ben*«f

of the shore Food.
MtAffWb

prove
operation next autumn, will be found a I lasting lightning.

BINDINGTIGHT

MHV

J^ïïi^TïïîlWI.

■UT.inur.trff

gv«9iif*M g*«<

Our Deed.

They we ret tant tore. AU day 
We tool their influes* sweet ;

Aed nU along the weary way 
• They help our faltering feet.

They a* not tore. With tear* we drew 
The red that veil* their sleep,

And with unaltered tenderness 
Onr wreak braids the* keep.

The dwt returning to it* dost,
I* to onr lev* red ore*.

A treasure which we bold in trust 
Until wo slumber three.

We bruit the Ula and care* of life
With hope and courage breve, I'l

Because that just before ua write 
The parafai, quire grave.

There tot th* body 8nd its rest ;
While we, beyond the tomb,

Forever free—forever blest,
Shall grin onr tong sought home.

Heaven, home and ftiends! Dear precious 
friends !

The true friends God has given !
Such comfort to our lives H* lends !

Such gtoriou* hop*» to he*von !

d end pewrefhl re 
ly end intelligent, tor on the av
ia prod re»» mere of wealth than
iAJra—kjA—iff w rehir

stock of wisdom and 
ia but a greet family, 
wa of what ia b

“ He was redly cot up by me being dnra 
night, and talked no to res tbit morning.'

" And yet you can make op ji iflftal 
on drinking. O, R------ , you may no Mm i
«■§*■*!»»»

Hlrefrsii* floods. 

Mwjiraraar Ohl- »a«il*«ra Mraanm-

Wtamflhlrttat*. re* l-adPIECES

He neariy cried.
IttSi

At every I
• I A. il *
—fail waa deplored re 

rtty re onr society. To cat a tong story 
this morning, his wife came to me hi great 

I bed not wen her last night. She 
cried sod q*i* T W* eoe* tadu He got 

tore night, and new bo's com#
again, and raya, 1 She spoke 11

Children are week, and need support when the 
| parents are ataea  ̂Aoapport them, in order that 
I they may be strag when the parwete are weak,

a large family 
;bt np

ia the beet of all investments
of a parent's wealth of meref, of affretiee, and 
ef effort. ‘ Happy h *e area that hath 
q si nr tall ef Aère,' They are • re «now* to 

tomda ef a mighty era».' -■! -m-J
Children keep a man young. He whokringUt

DUt Ore Wire ■vwlrewuil DuBMu (O lDiIIgsW (Vgalj
ad frrely with there yoengsr than he, reipri*- 
igly retains hta youth. vf> :u »-nq m 
It ia the remark of Botarre, a stare obrervsr 

| of human nature, that it ia a good sign for a 
to tovs tha society of men who are 

| ridor thaa hiaaalf, and, to* an old man Ip tors

tZZZÏÏTJZZ; l‘r“ 'T “"•! A. ~ -to p. H—■» -sl~ ^

H------ broke oat last night, end toy In the
ter last night ■* joe peered; and tha boys hoot- 
ad at him, and onr Dick was fttat sorry toe 
he brought him to onr heure. And when my 
husband re’sd him, he waa apt np leorihly, tor 
be mid, ‘ She told me G. would he the rent te 
go, and nop she’ll say that I ’tired hire.1 
itao v»xadbvph*>oka homr htarelft red 
he was lbs* hart in hta fsoling^ he went to the 

"Mi tareffi.mtd rame hares Up»).- Whfl*

Plant ever blooming flower*
Along th* path* they trod t 

They an net lost,—their lives and core 
Are hid with Christ m God.

—Zion’t Herald.

The Haunted House
“ Over all than hung the shadow ef a fear, 

A sense of mystery tbs spirit derated. 
And said as plaie as whispvr ia tbs ear,

The piece U haunted. Bet
It dore not look like the berated booses

Cbildiae hâta in them
selves n fund of w§MH%
lions ~ ‘ P
impart to alt eotos Aadr tnlTMV* ttftoB to 
do with them. If they w!l6at*i energy of a 
man, *Sd make hire Work bard hi tha hours of 
borirere, they relax red refresh hire \ 
warmth and geniality red abrere* of rare in th* 
boon of relaxation, and *f throwing it ÔÊ. 

Three to many * ftahar tonrfd h» bhredfl 
‘ be able to give hta sown good ednreli*» nr W 

h*' I wood a atari in His a« he had, or « he eonld de-

H------ . G.’a tow waa bruised red dotted with
blood. R------ looked haggard and ÜL Neithe*
of there attempted to spook. Tt«y Inreed their 
•tare *wvy. 1 took them by the band red led 
them into th* dining-room, and wo had a most

yondtherea, with which wo became so familiar I ^ i/ there h a largo fondly to shbre bin rev- 
in our youthful day», listening to the dories of ^ But there ia the bed of all sort* of aim, 
Dame Maruerv. the nurse—bores* with many I «_ .L. _« . 1------r._u_11 retire in th* aUritioa «1 • large family. Frank

lin bids a young man wty woed earry well to
Dame Margery, the nurse
gahias, long corridors, deep, dark cion ________ ^ _____
innumerable places for uncanny brings to hide I only'daughters i but sslsat hi* wito
themselves in i not like the bourn under " bran I e ,__ ». ^|r|1|| ^n ^ n tin
ofexcommanicdisn” so thriUingly described by . __\_____ _ «ta»' dta -s-s-»-»
dear Tom Hood. No ! our haunted k------'-------« -mpm «« gra raopre

non* of th* svidenoes of neglect red 
long associated with ghost or wteh-ci 
halls. There it stands, a rent, white 
with lilacs red row-bushes in front, and fragrant 
honey-suckles clustering over the door. Hot toe 
abode of penury, for re sir of thrift red et 
is stamped upon all around. The pretty, orne
mental fence, the neatly-trimmed shrubbery, toe 
dim bars carefully trained over the trellises, the 
freshly-painted blinds, all preclude the idea of 

want—would worn to forbid the idreef renew 
within. And yet, Utie houw is haunted.

And who are its occupent» f Surely within that 
vine-wreathed not no old crone sits doubled up 
before the Are, maturing cabalistic words, while 
berpota of herbs are simmering over the blasa f 
Mo witch issues from that door, in guise of kit
ten blank, or striped snake, to torment suffering 
mortals f No ghosts appear at midnight 
to hold high rentrai within it* writ*, te the ter
ror and dismay of its rightfol tomates t No ! 
and yet the houw it haunted.

We will not stand upon etiquette, but 
ter ) though th* hour Is late, to re old 
much will be pardoned, 
in toe sitting-room, red 
table we And the two

off by
■■■ber of y wag people 

re he
Like pebble* oa tha ese-btach, they 
round off rack other. But area la • pecuniary 
point of view children an wealth. For they 
make a men economical just at that period of 
life when he ia most disposed to,breach oetii 
extravagance. Free top full peeereaire of cou
rions powers, making money very easily, he i* 
apt te spend it w fori. If he dbe* this, re hi* 
strength declines poverty mart overtake I 
md di—ppointm»ot ot dcpcodcnot flopd his l|(* 
1er years j bat by pirehing when, money to i 
leg in fort, when bis ohridron are grown he 
no ratlin riwaanta te make, bat rather a' pi 
to expend, red to take toe world more eerily 
wbSe he ia surrounded by pretret»

pretertnj.—
7r*°* I Philadelphia Leif*. 
■GN* I

There i

Bates ef the cottage— 
r—the one glancing over the

__ ___ tef the evening paper, the other bested
with soma trifle of embroidery.

The room ia will furnished ; both todire on 
dressed in becoming habits » what is wanting to 
complote their happiness f The brow ef the el
der ia clouded with re unspoken care, a weary 
treohte ah* will net mention, white the younger 
■tarts involuntarily at every movemeat to the 
street, and looks up with eager, wistful, towging 
ryes. Ah I than’* a skeleton in their closet.

We knew them both a year ago t bat how 
have they changed within » twelvemoatk 1 The 
arashra hw become prematurely old, has 
thickly intermixed with silvery tbrands, her fern 
brat, her atop inelastic i the dnglilw he* tort 
her hRthrrr- smite, red a pensive snitasi 
usurped its place. And what bre create 
change ? I.

As they sit there this evening, do 
thought* tare to toe monad in Grit Glare, tort 
covers to* ramure of the loved husband red te
ther, to which they make a daily pilgrimage A* 
eover ft with flower* f h to not to* thowgbt of 
that amka* tore* righ. They tree that b* 
happy to tote bright realm where renew never 
comes, and thank God that he did net Bvw to 
fori the pang* that wring* their hearts.

Is it of the elder brother that they are think
ing, for away upon the battle-flrid t They knew 
that he bu consecrated Matas If Id a just red 
holy eaa* ; that h* will aot falter ia the hoar of 
trial, red that God, who boldrth the iretse in Hie 
hands, will shield and protect him.

It is for the youngest of tbs family—th* darl
ing—the pet—the idol of the household—that 
their hearts are all ton. He, alas f far w 
they would lay down their livre, ie wringing too 
lifo-biood from their heart*. He has gore astray 
from the godly counsels of hta father, the ertty 
instructions of his mother, the earnest plead 
of hi» sister. Not once, or twice, but assay limai 
has he come staggering home in a state ef ine
briety. They have reasoned with him, entreated 
him | hot though he loves them dearly, he laughs 
at their foolish fears, as ha terms them.

It ia this Fear that haunts this bouse and em
bitters the lives of it* inmate*. A vague fleer of 
whet may come i a fear teat the petite ah 
know of the disgrace of their loved ere (re 
though it were not patent to toe world, white 
yet thef slumbered in blissful ignorance) ; a 
ef some greeter crime, sure to follow in the steps 
of drunkecMM.

Ata» ! there are many haunted house* in onr 
fate lead. Many * mother, sister, wife, is stak
ing into a grave dug by those they hold deer.

Oh ! young mm, will you not we that yon 
hove banished the uuU from the Bp *d jw, 
from the heart of those whose happiness it should 
he your highest aim to Increase t—Jrfhm'a 
Home Magazine. ,

50 tmjm.

«a ptore* Stock T raws »-vary rich quality.
Ore kale Rrate» Creak To-riling—Four Pence 

per yard. BDWABDB1LLIXO,
Lew now Howes, Hollis Street.

•my»________  ■ 1 ___________

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J; RICKARDS

HAS "fired per Steamer « Asia" a further 
•apply of Boon A Suons.

Ladi« Yum Kid Elastic ,id. Bools, from 6. id

“ V™* Is're
ggjgngsy*

Mon's Cnlf jRIratle rid*“d ”*“**

* gw-»! Stout sole
* £W«d Grain Long 
' Dram Elastic rids 

■eyd Heavy Grata Balmoral 
“ gapennr Calf Elastic side
" Diremel do
We hsve in stock a 

can Goods.
^h°1***** Buyers will find oar stock replete 

with all tko nreari atpim, and at the 
Lownar Manant ratons.

April 5. GRANVILLE STREET.

London Drag Store.
OPEN for the dispensing of Prescrimiens on 

Sundays only from >0 o'clock till II in the 
Morning, and from three to fire in the afternoon

500 Prime LEECHES in wood biting order.
GEORGE JOHNSON, 

sensing Cl 
ire I

CHIS WELLS

at of Ameri-

BAS kora in use through Nora Beotia for twenty 
odd years, and in England for mans years 

préviens to its introduction here. It* soles have 
steadily increased from the beginning—a convint 
leg proof of Its efficacy and of the esteem ia which 
it s held. For Couchs, Colds, Heeirewm, Diffi
culty to Breathing. Incipient Consumption, end 
other Pulmonary Complaints, it may" safely he 
warranted. Read the following, suggesting the 
evil of delaying in n climate aurh oa eon, to resend 
to Colds and Coughs .-—The Consul reports sells 
re that CovHumptioe carried off, ht 1 MO-41, ore 
hundred end seven persons within the County of 
Halifax, and seven hundred red sixty-seven from 
tbs whole Province. The total number of deaths 
from all senses, during the same period, was 4*7». 
Thus Consumption takes to i tarif the credit of 
having slain are rink ef those who died daring

GAM80

MARINE RAILWAY.
iferar ieeo w, ■«. i«„,
HFSSIsii

1 " grresti
OMffiwmlfts Pectoral

Diptksria And bow dree, Corenmption arise 
Whence does it sjwing « Why, in neglect at tha 
cold ron caught either when you went ret in damp 
weather without a suitable protection for your feet, 
or when yen tame home from that social gathering 
and did not lake care to wrap yourself np suffici
ently, raying, * Oh I’m ywang I* or « I’m hearty!” 
or,1 There1» re tar of me P and 
poserions of the «me kind which I 
coined end thonghlloireres harps arena 
just such exclamations you hare expired

.........................slight cold that will go away in-rare»ahnra 4-1-11 -»* — _ n _ _•'Nnfluuw niaucD nwcif mi (1er
skew pomemio* of yon whilst 
slight raid" develop* tore a 

>n. A Coagh begin* to Marram 
flash comet and gore <m peer 
Ida band over yon in sorrow and 

Tear wisdom is to 
I Don’t wail

Children are Wealth.
Many are deterred from marriage for fear of 

the expense of supporting a family. It is a ; 
yireis A single man spends more in *| 
and segars than would support a wife.—Pew men 
lay by much until they have attained the object 
to lay by for, and thus it comes to pass tl 
family is now as anciently, the best of hostages 
to fortune, end none are so much to be tr 
as there who have the largest families. Still a* 
e family increases around » man be Is Tory apt 
to foal aa if five or six children were a ere 
drain on bis efforts at accumulation, and 
children ware poverty instead of Wrekh, »**< 
ia not ao, at least in every rraprat, nr ovs 
too largest and broadest sort of a reals.

Thus, for instance, in a national point *f view, 
our first method of estimating the grestres* of 
too States is by the number and rapid tai 
of it* inhabitant*. Erst/child born into* Ve».

U*v *2t0P57S3ly do 1 TTTT-lr- re 
rid, spokan in my «hildhond, yores ago, 

la a moment of impatience, to my own deer mo
ther! True. I loved hw devotedly, bel 1 wiffta 
ly yielded to a wished te*pates the hasty wend 
passed my lips—sad never shaO'rfotg* the tod 
expression ef tore sweat tees, a*, tenting bre 
sorrowful eyre upon, me, aha renksMad " My 
chad ! when I am gore, yon wffl %*. 
the way yen have apehen to pew* mutbrér

mm w^Me’flrerejsre ffiffi Illlfliffilifitfl *my penitenee, reworor, was mwresp,^ 
it has continued ever sinee ; bet all my sorrow 
cannot are! to idreB thh hasty word. God 
kindly spread that dear ysKhqr many rears, and 
all nmsmhrrass of the pria my >)n.fltl ismnrah 
hod qpre »#iireff to. WfaM 
collection long years before she tras s 
Bet though years ef sffiriUns»

VlTnvV I lOfJOWreO Up BWITrofll BlfV 1
tonmywif formytaiHtal

Drer children, tap yon » father, toiling *reh 
dap far yew supp retend adusrt ire 7—Move yen 
a mother, dreottaff herrelf, re only • 
ran, to esses Isos labors, WM*Ali|% red *Wd*-’ 
tire in yore behalf 7 Never, O never, la* a mo- 
ment’s Impattenre redre toota htafl iretralms, 
nndre .hoir wire rowrrtdovvr vWri*.b»Uay 
yon into a word that WSriid give pain to those 
who so tenderly love yow, dad whore Ire* for 
yon will b*. in tarer famC-fB» <* ta-rt 

coltaetioM. Oipp eturanw t» re

•»d life-long reg^,
when regret wffl he unavailing.—Are.

TMtotaiisnL

I had n tang and srewratulk with R----- , but
k I how saillldkrisry 1 1 raid little. His fine 
ré wre flntoad H* had «nrenW on to* ptar 

tire* night, red to* 0*4 fee reran

“ I reran to he a moderato drinker for to# fo
ire.” UjGtüO W9Ü

« Yen, ma’am, Mlria, #>1 AeW op ay 
itad. 1’to gut » itoreg tiistatlsn ) red 1 ray 
tat I’ll attend ekreah ja« the wma ae avet- 

Bat I rent walk withoet drink.* t,..
“ You are not ynnirelf to-day. I do not want 

yon to n(sn tp ay tpi|* by any parmarion ef 
u Try and ban moderato drinker, if yoa 

Will" :.-.a
| " I area te try, nafna.* * ■ • 1 ■
“Do*; bat take my word far..It, yon ffffl 

weak down rare end rare again, red tore ye*
will be ashsnred torons* to akstah, 0, R------ ,
I re* •• atonppy lr Yen havs grramesly di*.

reran* *U ptMHM. G. H-—w01 hath* rat t 
to fall, lot I* looked op *e. to ypai red prehap* 

down more «m ere* pill Mriff* kfick to rin." 
AK tote white h* wreaiteat.
” Better a tkanresid tire»*, drear friend, saffer 

red have good hop*» of i

The Cultareof
Th* writer rsired Ira wagon lostta of pamp
as tare yew, off from no tare than on* ears of 
rend. Off from th* fame aero, he also raised 

forty bushel* of pare* Dont sore, end It
at flask Blow potatoes. This same 
1 growing upon it rixty-rase standard, 

and sixteen dwarf apple tree*, revea standard 
i hundred and seventy-five rasp- 
Th* bashes were ret between ton 
*, or earn kills, were allowed to 

root, within four feet of the young tree*. Two 
row* of corn wees- ptanjsd between every two 
low* of trees, with’ pumpkin* to th* row*, to th* 
tarai way.'. The rani wre ptantad two fut apart , 

rows, with frwre two or tore* kreneto ta n

MM eight r 
Duty about *na fsrth rare had erar be*
If the toad badjwea man and, ao doubt, a much 
better wwwouldliave been realised.
dkomiu, souwtimre, practicedsMppinp 

fftmr nthnr tan TOWS of COTIL Sod fflmlillf a

with very satisfactory raanlts. A crop of pomp- 
kreubuogmwy^wonW mkbrewhoar eppgorefe 
in quantity to that grown upon land without the 
•ran with the sddiiiqjfi rarenas to be derived 
from half a crop q|.*w*, fflfflhfxtea tspowrs
K *F,to"t \9 ww
to** nnndrereegreto. to* reep, ripening it rerlii 
re, and giving it s batter chance to are.

As an exclusive reop, the writer hra reareal 
times cultivated small patches, and fat Otte «p», 
three quarters of «p-Wra, and with such uniform 
renew* that he hneee doubt that they will prove 
* very profitable eAp to mira either for toed 

market, should jh*re he a large town near. 

The value of this frdit for stock, to the Wri- 
tak npMrif.'to'' not nflisliatly 
Esparidffy for taUto cow», in to* tatter pert of 

1 antnren, when the supply of1 

i begin* to fafl, an* their qual
ity deteriorate. Evqo for fottentag bravos, whan 

to mild, tony are by no moans to he

r

ara wtoing up tn tboir Lred bid fair to 
outstrip ua a to* aconomtasl ore of th* 

“ Cattle Melon.” H Mesas re bo ' a new thing 
is fast borémiag popularised as a 

addition to their list of rattle esculents. 
Atari Fork*.

tores, MM
Valuable i

! through Christ, and of joining re in' 
fltary, than to go bock to be a drunkard now for 
tha sake of 1 short-lived gratification, and here 
to suffer eternal ramena nod shame herwfwr."

He groaned. ‘ 1 ' 1* *
‘ I <ra Upv that total abttiaaeee eatmol iajart 

wtnsy iaeonvrwwnra yoe, and it 
roll do re during th. first bet d.,* , but « to,

Dwarf Apple Trees-

Th* wtiHscnf dtmrf appta trocs [i. A, worked 
on toe PreidÉn etrek.) i* yet very limited in 
dur country, and it ip redp within * fate yean 
that they'hove attracted any attention ; but re 
they biceps better known, and their reel vaine 

•restated, they wffl, we are sore, be considered 
almost aa indispensable at th* pear. They are 
l»w periiddWr-kdrtc rail toan the pare, grow

doua of large and beautiful fruit each. Braid** 
this, thcÿ as* so eomptataly within the control 
Of to* cultivator, tost if toe canker worms at- 
t*ek lire tree*, they ran- ehsily b* destroyed by 
the iroliration of to* whataoü soap. JCcar, tort 

i peat ia ao deatruetive to orchard |nre, lb 
bush apples supply their place, and the ream 

and, oo rased with s des* or two tme, will 
predrak newly lb* same quantity re a standard, 
and jrireh larger and more beautiful fruit— 
Haeeu't Magatint.

Hotre*.—While they are ehaddiog their exists 
th* skin mokes heavy demands'on the organs of 
Bntripwif,! it In peauGuly sensitive to cold, to 
wet end drafts, and brews are liable re lake

tod you will -------~1' ‘ ”* ^ 7-v com. They should therefore be will fed, and
1 Wtoakrettarred b* tara thin- groonmd, re,d bt.uk.tod trimn «pored, quite re

th. tad ^^^ffltarikdnMffwyjnîreta for

,,0J9 ,sxsiT saT lGIAIHAv) T&AsI
| iS1I3*4 A.

‘ —TOUvrey.

Weak;, kss, RmwaiATUor, Nkivovin'EM- tlto iiaww* of the FIRST RUBHtiW. Its___
NtoaaiAHA, Lmanao*, Bpamm, Hciatita. tlauc.1 uw a/ose thnra will tree the patient nf 
Gout. PsnUvsta, Nomboean, Dteeacra of the tiie moot aggravatinw and 'ir~r itraiiluir Hi I a 
EMneve, Bladder, Cratim,’ Difficulty of Pha- 
sing Water. Pain to the Small of toe Beck,
Crampe and Spasme/pAix is the Hips, Hack 
and Thighs, Wenhnera end lemreem In the 
BadtorLeg*.

And to all Female Complainte, sack as Leu
corrhées, Weakening Dior burgee. Obstructions,
Retention, Weakness, I’rutapris Uteri, Hyste
rics, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these cawa. the entire length of the Spine 
Mould be rnblied for 10 or 10 minutes, tlircc

Pereene suffering from rithar of ton above 
nemud compbinte, should net brail at* are 
mere to apply toe Bendy Belief, as directed, 
it will ftrrrty care.

The Bobbing should be matin wad until a 
»mse of brat and irritation nr brewing ta ex- 
prrteoeed. if yen sneered In raerehy this 
action on the akin ami heck, yon may fort par 
fectly mtiafiol of a core—i» ta » cure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Robbing the perte» parts ef th* bodv 
where the dtaeara or pel» ta Mated, with tiré 
Ready Relief.

Ia ninety five «ara out of one hand fed, the 
muet devers pains will era* by. eue Rubbing 
’with the Belief. 'ii, -o at

■ la ArVAexa or Bonn Thboat, HeAMnxraa/ 
Cnouv, Dhthmua, Iw»uomisa, tww Mntxtev 
«■ooiD bb ArrtJxn m tub Turoat Ax» 
Garnir. Ix a rww eoerixn rx»».is»xara. 
InntTAItO* AND LXri-àJSSSATUrW WTI.L C»A«H

Let «fee Beady Brltaf hweqmHed iirritieaaun. 
rer for tha following eorapiaMre: Im »*• - !

RUBUMATISM. nCDUlAlilEUX, TOOTH
ACHE. HEADACHE, EARACiUk INFLAM
MATION OF THB KTOXALil, RGWKLti or

■ I

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.

•fitter!* *

f krarl

This Salt, from the careful niaekril OfflhougtJ 
ha, bra. Wttmrad Th.,1

Chloride» and Sulphates of flodia 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfectn_
Itao, ready to imparl their virtam I 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby
nine

Sen Water
Medical men have hereto*nm 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to ' 
curred (even in summer) by rxpo 
a *• to the drafts of common _ 

in the whiter the trouble in 
r. Those difficulties ire now t 

introduction of

Allgood’s Real Setj
which enables all to enjoy that I 
racy of their own bath rooms.

Experience has proved sea 1 
valuable strenglhener for infannl 

alee for preserving the 1 
ahrendy enjoy that incstimalde 

This SUt is especially iseoL___„, 
in tha interior. wA— ^ watre

Dene np in seven pound ■ 
targe discount to wholesale bay,».

M. F. EAQAR,
1(1 Hollis street, Halifax, Bfl 1 

for North America.

Takww IwmtrAlxv.—One traepoonfti v, 
move, if neeesaavy, to a win-giara of witter 
every hour until relief 1» affod-d. One daw 
in meet raw» trill prove nrtltcimt. » '' 

DIARKHtEA. 8ILIOÜS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NERS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or HE 11 
VOL» HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH. Ill'S

TEH1CS, WORMft. CHOLERA HOUBPS, 
WIÎ'D CHOLIC, SPASMS, PL'RUING, 
HEARTBCRN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS. DT- 
BENTEBT, CRAMPS, roMïTOÎè/SULR 
STOMACH. HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS. 
Bad DREAMS.

/ nr. ./. *j. I , ’

An imiwidlst#

CANADA.

I of this cnmptalnt is n
I KKADT Ii

CHOLERA.
of flannel soaked In RBT.I FT semra the bowel*.

, , - ------------------------- , This will be found an éflwtual and eu-xdy
Let three raized srilbit give it a trial. Citro. In tHIO and TM, RADWAY’S READY

RELIEF cured the'seprst Caras of Astatic Cho
lera after nil other remedial agents fatted, ft 
ha* cared thousand» at Diarrhoea, Pakrfo! 
Diaehargra from the Beweta, Cholic, Cram re 
and Spa—a by ONE dree.

LIEF ■■■
Use it a* follow» : Take a teaxpoeefnl of RE- 
L1BF In a wiseglase of water, as a drink. 

Two or three down am gn- 
Abo both* the stomach 

i the RELIEF, and lay a pfora

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.

For all the purooMS of a Liniment orOpo- 
fflldoc, HADWAY'S READY RkLlEF.diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the beet Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirit», 
mixed with one bottle of Rehdy Relk-f, «HI 
givers superior^lin ment to arty In w. Tiiis
lug gentlemen in*Europeqnd America, totbe 

treatment of Dwelling», Gaik. Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, Ac , on horses. PWson» desirous of

» good liniment, try Ik 
ILADWAVR BRADY RBLIEF to eold by

Pnigriita and Nnlitin* Trailers everywhere.
frit» IS k *
tiiat.ttej 
iaontt 
letter»

DR. JOHN RATIWAT * CG,
®b BL Paul Street, Montreal.

■' >•*- i : ' - h - i , lilt»».

enteper|»Uto- Inati

Sfl*fisasmapast
way*Co„ blown in the

THE KING’S EVIL.

SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICnîE is for the radical euro of 
nil kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofou. 
Gleets, Toman, Swelling» of the Glands, Tu- 
bereiea in the Long», Dicers to the Womb, 
Sore* in the head, in the Nero no 1 Moutii,. 
flore Kyra, Sore Legs, Pimjdoa, Blotches, and, 
in fort, «If kina» of Eruptive. Syphilis and 
Chronic Diseases, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Coughs, kc•. •• fw, »*» T. : i ’■ • • . -

D— of tbta Remedy : two tenspooofnta 
titra» time» per day far an adult. .£ 

One bottle at RADWaYM RBSOLYEfT
foaaeeee* more of the active cure uf dtaeara

i I ■ ‘ ’
.tdZatisjo.

; bîhr»Z ,00<w,. O ’.icî i *-■ ;:>x— ^ tuU

than rix bottlee of 
riitasins—.

Thoro Is no_pet»on, however, severely af 
flitted with Soros, or Eruptive Diwases, but 
■Will ex peri cried a groat improvement in health 
by the -nao of this Remedy for lit day*. Ono 
bottle has cored many hopeless eases. Sold 
by Druggist* everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DE. J. BADWAY A 00., 

ao Sri PAUL STREET.

MONTREAL.

j saw hta kid 
father’s I 

1 of God. | 
i and i 
which

Hj
fut piece» w« would name :

_ Judah,” *
?" “ Olt «ay,

Sabbath Bells c
•< ‘-hall we meet no more ___
(^L ”'d»*PteCM eempowd tor ftta work by 
the tate Stephen C. Footer, whidrwre alone wrath 

— the retira cost bf to» book. « PHee, 
90 eta. i fftd pM doarift; fffto-pev 100.

II ffe*donee !

Hoxaci Warere, 451 B^rW^ Nt* Yonx, 
Publisher pf, the akov* fiortte- ‘ “

IT Beepta copies of any cf th* i—*-
mailed toe./wo thud* oft arntail mprice,

ni»! ' m , i

‘-urtj. qii £

Jart received another
W
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ADVERTISEMENT!»

The large and iacrcasing circciatioad* 
renders it * most desirable adrcrtislaf ■

T»1
For twelve lines and under, 1st icscrde 
" etch line above 12—( adJitirëalj 
“ eacji continuapce one-fourth o/thsaW 
All advertiaements not limited reh te 1 

until ordered out and charged **«ordi»|ff- 
All erasmenications and i 

draamd to the Editor.
Mr. Chamber talk baa every facility I

Boos and Freer Panrrrao, and JM '

i next day i

jv • auutnal sut iu gr j , «wm*- i


